
River on a Rampaae Famify Evacuates Younger Generation Worries -

ABOVE THE CORALVILLE DAl\] , the raging Iowa river preads out over larre area of surroundlnr 

lowland. Below the dam Itself, raging waters churn ed debris which Iloated down from upslream. 

WITH FLOOD WATER ' ONLY 10 teet from 
Leada Williams nd h~r ll-year-old . on, I.eo, 
drive, prepare lo leave until waler recede. .lera pured eu rlou I throqb the fence tryill. 10 lIcure the whole thID" out. 

• * * * * * * 
: 

Surging iowa River Rouls 
3 Families, Floods Lowlands owal1 By NORMAND CBBADER 

FAlubl1,hed 18fB VoI.19. No. 216-AP Nows and Wirophoto Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday. June 5, 1947-Fivo Centa The swollen Iowa river, rising steadily yesterday, torced evacuation 
ot three families In and near Iowa Clt.,y, poured over hundreds of acres 
or bottom hind Bnd swept on to reech acre·t oC alma I 15 teet by mid
night la t nl.:ht. .' 

I" Pay Boo st. alns upport 
The flood will have reached I peak-six feet above "nood atage" 

-by carly today. Tndications are the river will remain above the flood 
le\'el for another 10 days, accol'ding to L.C. Crawford, aSlioclat direc
tor at the hydraulics research institute, 

Additional rains arc not expected to swell the waters above their 
pre ent level although they may 
prolon/l the lleriod during which 
the river will be above "flood 
stage." Lot night' lI/1ht howers 
will have no effect on the water 
level. 

Warn Siale of 
Flood Threal 
After Rains 

• 
Ready For Harry "'--A-rm-y S-tre-ng-th -cu-t .,.....-. Senale Group 

Refused by House 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Recommends 
house listen d to Rep. ShOlt 
(R-Mo) proclaim ycstel'duy 

that RussiAn untl r~IHnos only S 1 0-1 S Ral'ses "the language of for(;e" and 
then refused overwh lmlngly 
to cut 30,000 enllsten men from 
Ihe army's plannc('\ strength 
next fiscal year. 

"For Ooci's sake lel'R cI n't 
weaken our defenses." the 
Missourian plrRdcn. He ex
pressecl {ear that Ihe hilUM! al
reany has cut t"", ri!!cl)ly into 
army und navy budgets for 
next year. 

WASHIN(;TON (/T'j - Lcgi~IH

tion 10 in('rense livinl{ allowance 
for vt'ler!ln~ attcndlnJ( ('011 ge un
der the G, r. bill ",C right. WIIS ap
pl'oved y('~lrl'dilY by II ~ nate pub
lic weltar ubcommilt . 

Senator Morse (R-Ore.) tolel 
newsmen Ihe Ilroup he hC!ln al" 
voted to lO<'reaHe th" nm"'unt of 
pay Vf't rHn lakihll on-the-Job 
truininR I11<1Y rt1 l)JJ(l II tlU;!llfy 
COl' fcd(,l'al II id. 

JO'EPH l\-lARTIN, peaker oC the House, smiles as he flnlshel! slKlIlng 
tbe Income lax slash bill Yl'sterday prel\mjnary to sendIng ~be legisla 
tion to the White House for PresldenL Truma.n's action. 

.JERSEY CITY, N. J (JP)-~rallk 
[{"gue, one of th(' lasl or I he 
great America n poll IIeR I bn~se£, 
summoned the pres~ ioto hi~ deep
ly carpeted inner office al eity 
hall yesterday and ElOnOUn('rcl hiR 
retirement as mayor. 

rn Rddilion, il i.cntaUvelY ap-
1J10V('d II bill to fix next 'pl. l 
aR the Cinnl date on which \' tNall . 
may qualify for education illld un
lhe-job trainmg bCII fit.. II 01 0 

voted, Mol' e ,aid, tn ilb 1'111111' Uu' 
law und r whil'h amrmt es ha\,(' 
been giv('n aulomobll('s, 

Following il ~~ !lIon of the ub
<'ommitt e behind (' In~cd dnors, 
MOI'se said it agreed on mea~ures 
to: 

(AP WIREPHOTO) - -- -----------------~ 

\""'\\\ ~\\\ 
fasler Action 
In CongreJJ 
WASHINGTON (JP)- PI'esidenl 

'l\~l~ Will Be S(jviet 
Vassal Under Peace 
T rlealy,' Bridges Says 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Bridges (R-N.H.) yesterday blast-
ed the peace lreaty with Italy as 
"an invitation to war" and de

Bu\ he made \t clear he \nl '11(\g 

lo keep his power as city, counly 
and state democratic party chief
tain, aR well a~ vice rhairmHI1 of 
the Democl'uilc National commit
tee. 

J) RaIse the sui I I('no(' allow-
ance of vcLenllls utt '110'"1: ('(lUCIlC 
Crom $65 a month 10 $711 lUI' sinRle 
veterAns; f1'om $90 10 $105 1I month 
for married velerans With no ('hi!
dren: and trom $00 to $120 a month 
to those who ar married and haye 
children, 

Truman yesterday prodded con-
01 • . ' ., clal'cd it would ma ke lIaly "a vas-

iress Cor (1) early cOlls lderahon sat of Soviet Russia and her satel
of universallraining and (2) swift I I't " 

Democratlc leader in New ,lel'
sey for three d codes, high III the 
party's national councils, maker 
of governors and U. S. senators, 
Lhe 7 J -yea r-old onetime rail road 
yard worker never aspired to 
higher Office than the mayoralty 
post he filled for 30 yeal's In this 
concentrated, industrial city of 
300,000 'acl'oss the Hudson river 
from New YOI·k. 

2) Enable a shlA'le v('leran mak
injl! less than UOO .. month to gel 
on-the-job training pay from thl' 
government. The pre, nt t'cJimg 
Cor single v tenms is $175 ml'Jlthly. 

Under the bill Ihe . ubcommittee 
approved, the ceiling for married 
veterans would be $250, instcad of 
$200. 

renewal of a batch of wal' powel's 
slated to end June 30, ~ 

At Ihe same time, the While 
House put a damper on specula
\ian \'nat Mr. Truman witt act 
\l'\1I\~\a\elY on \.he ~4 ,\)\)\)-\'l\)\).\)\)\)
B-year income tax cut voted Tlles
day. Secretary Chat'les 0, Ross 
said action at least won't come 
before Mr. Truman leaves Friday 
morning for Kansas City. 

The blU reached the While 
House this afternoon . The presl
dml has 10 days to approve or 
vtlo. 
A meeting of the cabinet was 

called lor today and it was indical
~ that the tax cut may be a prime 
lopic. 

Mr. Truman sent to congress 
yesterday a report o[ his "dvlsol'y 
commission which recommended 
a syslem of mili lary training [or 
boys beginn ing ilt nge 18. 

Chairman Andr ws (lJ-NY) 01 
the house armed services commil
tee Tuesday announced his group 
will begin hearings in a week or 
10 days on the subject. 

• • 
In a separate communlca.tlon , 

tht Preside,,' asked that leaden 
Df bolh parties In congress act 
If speed up action on his re
qUeslM for tarly pa.'lsage of bills 
extendllll' several war powers 
h10nd Jitne 30. 

• 
These Includ : 
1. A bill exten dlng Maritime 

Commission authority 10 cha rter 
011 tankers. Speaker Martin (R
lIass) said Ihl s WIlS asked to avoid 
• possible oil shortage in the East 
this wInter. 

2. A year's extension of the Ex
Porl,Conlrol aei, applying to cer
lain shorl supply artlclcs. 

3. Cer tuin allocation and priol'
i" controls applying to food, fer
til ltl'rs Rnd other scarce commodi
lUI. 

I es. 
Democl'atlc Le"der Barkley, 

however, told the senate that re
jection of the treaty would be "re
pudiaLing the government of the 
United States." 

The vote on ratification of peace 
treaties with Italy, Hunglll'y, Bul
garia and Rumania was set for 
12 p.m. (CDT) today, A two-third 
majority is required for approval. 

Despite stormy debate, an ad
ministration strategist predicted 
last night that ratl!ication of all 
four treaties is assured. He esti
mated the opposition strength at 
an outside limit of 16 or 18. 

U.S. Attacks Russia's 
Atomic Control Plan 

The mayor announced that he 
would be ucceeded by hi 
nephew, Frank Hague Egger . 
Aller Hague resigns June 17. the 
Hague domina led city cOJ1lllllssion 
will go through the formality of 
eslecti ng Egge/'s a mayor for an 
interim term to run until the next 
commi sian election in 1949. , 

The government m~kes up thc 
difference between th vetel'an ap
prelilt ice's pay and th ceiling. but 
doe not pay more than the sub
sistence allowance, 

(The house subcommittee prev
iouslY' had announceel 1,Ian5 10 
recommend a boost for veteran 
students under the G.T. bill. Th 
proposed increase would raise the 
subsistence for an unmarrleri G r 
student from $65 to $75, for a mar
ried veteran ~tlldent $90 to 110, 
with J5 extra for Dch child.) Two Oakland Police 

Charged With Rape •• ..1) Allow the governmenl to· fur
nish automobiles, not only to vel
erans who have lost a leg, but to 
those who have lost the usc of one 
or more legs or arms, or who were 
blinded. 

OAKLAND, Calif. (JP) - Two 
Oakland police officer were 
charged with sta tutory rape of a 
16-year-old high school girl In 

LAKE SUCCESS (A') - The complai nt signed by the girl's 
United Slales warned yesterday I mother, 

In Hddition, the measure would 
allow the veterans administration 
to . \Ipply $16,000, lh presI'nt ceil
Ing, and have the veteran supple
ment that amount if he wants .1 

better au to. 

that an atomic arms race is on The complaints named Patrol
and charged that a system of men Robert G. Bell, 27, and Ed-

wal'd E. Bauer, 34. Both were 
atomic control advocated by Sov- Identi fied by the girl as her at-
iet Russia would be a " fraud on tackers Saturday night in the 
t'he peoples of the world." Sequoia Park hills, As i tant Ois-

The United Slates said, further- tricl Attorney Robert McCreary 
more, that such a system would said, 
breed antagonism, distrust and The charges ald the otricers 
sLlspiciun and increase the danger found the girl and a boy trlend 
of atomic war. in an embrace In a car parked 

'Russia Destroying 
Democracy' -Mallak 

in the lover's lane sectioll of the 
park and promised not to ."arrest" 
the young people on condition the 
/lir l submit to them, 

'Murder by Post' 
Attempt~ in Briton 

LONDON-(JPj-S coUand Yard 
disclosed yesterday that sever~l 

prominen Britons had received 
through tile mail envelopes con
taining a watch-like mechanism 
anrt a bag of explosive powder
;I plot that Lonnon paper~ Imm('ri
iately duubed "Murder by Post." 

WASHINOTON-(Jt'j-The Hun
garian minister to the Unlled 
Stales, Aladar Szegedy-Maszak, 
and three associates, accusing the 
Russians or trying to destroy "all 
non-communist liemocratic forces" 
in Hungary, announce~ In a state
ment last night that they will not 
recogn ize " the legality of the new 
Hungarian government formed un
der force, " 

Approve Service Merger The carefully made booby trap .. 
WASHINGTON-{A'}- Bya vote were mailed from Itilly. 

0112 to O. the Senate Armed Serv- 'None of the envelOPes exploded. 
ices committee yesterday approved beeauSe the recipients all became 
legislation to put the Brmy, ·navy .fiuspicious when they fou nd R 
and a new. separate air for'e un- uulky crell m-colored packet en
der the "unified direction" of a closed wlthln the outer cover. 
Secretary of National SecUrity. The Yard said it had dedded to 
Senator George Wilson of low/l ' make public a descripti on of the 
was among those voting for the letters to forewarn any othel' 
bU!. recipients. 

. ----------------------.----~-----------------

Sugar Rationing End 
In Sight-Anderson 
WASIflNGTON IJI» Sel'-

rrlary flf Al{ril'ullure Annersull 
.v('~lerciny hrlcl out Ihe pos'l
hility of II fitirly urly nel to 
the rOIl inning "r bUlIR!' III hou~ -
wives. 

CHin/! lnl'~r Cuhnn SlIjI!lIr 
<TOp. Anderson lolr! a ~natc 
hankinl: ~uh~ommilt('c th~t "we 
arc llellnl: v ry close to the 
POll1t" where rationing might 
~alrly h~ ('nd('d . 

Under th Illw ujI!ar ratlon
illl: will C'nrt Odoh I' :11, hilI thl' 
~(,<Trlary l'~ n end it sooner it 
he dpCIII!l it WISC. 

WA51T1NGToN (11""-Arm~ man
IIfat'lllrcr llenry Gilt ~()n testified 
ye tr.rriilY he h ~nn getting x
Cnnltr ssman Andrew J. May to 
hell) him at Ihe War department 
~ftrr, he salrl, th(' army balkeri 
ill accepting (1ar~.on ideas for 
l'(lef'ritcr warUm!' shell prodUction. 

(hJrl;mn anrl his brother, Mur
ray, arc on trlnl with May in fed
ernl ('ourt on wllr bl'ihe charges, 

Gat·: on ~;lld h(' came to Wa, h
in~lon to ~('e MHY It flrr the Chi
caito Ordn8nc' district refused to 
an'ept new methods he had de
vcioped fOi' mnking the 4.2 shell 
and M6fJ , h II fu. e, "Did you pay 
Congre~~man May 01' jive him 
anythin~ or vallie, either directly 
or indirecl1y?" Asked Defense At
toriley Chal'ies J . Marglotti. 

"( diri not," Garsson r plied. 

12 Die in Tragedy 
On Lake Superior 

FORT W1LLIAM, Onl (A') -
Twelve crew members, including 
three women, 'perished before 
dawn yest rday when lhe fog-be
set Canadian freighter Emperor 
rammed into Lake Superior rocks 
,md sank in the wor t Great Lakes 
hipping disaster in five years. 

Twenty-one survivors were 
plucked Crom overturned and ink
ing llteboaL~ or from lhe cold rocks 
of[ lonely L Ie Royale, a United 
States national park jutting up in 

Anli-Labor Bill 
Passes House 
By 320·19 

WA5HINGTON (Jf') - A rom
promi.·e bill 10 dAmp l' . tralnt~ 

on $trlk('. and unions won final 
approval of the hou. yesterday by 
the terrific mOIl:¢in of 320 to 79. 
rar more than nough to over-rid!' 
a ple,ldentiul velo. 

Th m u Uft' nnw goes tn th 
emile, whenl bal'ker predh-t it 

will pass todllY, al~o by a lop
. Idrd vote. Thf' senate pa~. ed its 
ori inallabor bill, 68 to 24, or ('on
luderably more than the two-third 
nece .. ~ary to nulU!y 9 vela. 

A Ihough th bill' backet'll art' 
!iUre It will bC(;om law whal
ever P Id nt Truman d 
he I facing one of Ihe mo,' 
mOlDentou1I dec: lslol of hi ea
reel' berllu of lis P9 Ible f
redi on the 1948 elections. 

Advocates and opponents of a 
veto !Ire building up pres ure on 
the While House, but the Presi
dcnt remains silent on his jnlen
tion~. 

Rep. Leslmrkj (D-Mich.) mad a 
last minute try lo boW the hill 
up again mas nate-hous com
mitt e Ihat put it in compromise 
Corm. He admitted he wal! 
whipped befol'e he started-and his 
motion 10 t on a 246 to 55 standing 
vole. 

Rome major provisions of Ule 
bUI would: 

1) Oh'e the gove rnment an 
hlJuncLlon we&P9n to slop "na
tional calamity" strikes du.rtnl' 
an 80-.... period of effol'l8 to 
dtJe the disputes by medIation. 
%) Forbid varIous kind of Jesser 

strikes and boycotts, and ban the 
union shop which requires a boss 
to hire only union members. 

3) Make II an unlalr labor prac
lice for unions to keep nonstrikers 
from jobs by mass pickeUng or 
violence. 

4) Pet'mK law nits a.ralilst 
unions for unfair labor practices. 

5) Create .. new ac-eney &0 medi
ate disputes, outside the Labor de
partment.. 

Iowa's eight representatives, all 
republicans, voted with the ma
jority on the bill. 

The Red r y~terda,. 
f'varualed one family a the 
welJlng rlvrr ncartel the fronl 

door of the home of Mrs. Leada 
WllllalM and her 11 year-old 
. on L 812 . River Ide drive. 
The K.D. Co and Oeorge Fin
ley famllle. eva uated their 
home on hl .. hway 6 beLween 
Iowa Ity and oralvtlle 
floOd water edled up 10 'he 
highway. 
Swlrlln/l waters contlnu d to 

creep over lowlands alonlf the 
t'lver norlh and soulho{ Iowa 
City County extension director 
Emm tt C. Gllrdncr estimated that 
about 1.000 acre of farm land 
wcre flooded in Johnson county 
liJst night. 

Highway 218 not'th or lllwa 
City 1'('milinM plr" kori n, II In h • 
of WUICL' cov red the pavem nt 
about toO Yllrds north of City 
pllrk bridl! . 

NorLhbound tram from low .. 
It wa b Inr: d tour d n 

hlghwa 6 we," of Iowa it.\'. 
north on 153 to NorLh Lib rt 
and back 10 218. ome traUi 
wa belnA' rouled on hl .. hwa 
26 t to M t. Vernon , Ulen to ed
ar Ravlds. 
About four inches of water cov

ered approximately 200 yards of 
hijl!hway 6 between Iowa City and 
Coralvill in the vicinity of Flnk
bine golf course. However, th 
road was open to trartie. The 
lower nine holes on Flnkblne 
were partially flooded. 

Chairman of the Red Cro dis
aster committee Clark Caldwell 
announced last night that mea -
ures had been taken to assure eva
cuated famllie of temporary hous
ing until flood waters receded. 

He said families evacuated by 
the Red Cross would be provided 
lor in Iowa City hotels and that 
trucks were avallable to remove 
personal properly from any nooded 
hom. 

Three additional families along 
the river southwe;t of Iowa City 
may leave their homes. "They are 
packed and ready to go," Caldwell 
said. 

Early Yellterday. flood waten 
poured ln&o city park, noodlRl 
both ball dIamonds and all or Lbe 
low area Includln.. picnic 
Krou.nds and drives. 
Crop damage is not expected to 

be heavy as much tlUable land in 
the county hasn't yet been planted 
due to the unusually wet spri ng. 
No estimate was available as to 
Just how much crop damage 
would actually result from the 
flood, 

bleak Li.lke Superior 48 miles from M 0' 
the lip of northern Michigan. ayor Dwyer HI"ts As the muddy waters spilled 

The ve 'el, one of about 75 opel'-I . over the Coralville dam, high 
ated by Canada steamship lines, T ft Hartl Lbo ' B"" waler forced the shut-down of two 
normally carried a crew ot 35, but I a· ey a r I hydro-electric generators at the 
two men remained behind when . lowa-lIl1nois Gas and Electric Co. 
h I f P t A h 0 t T esd 

I 
yesterday. Water su rged through 

, . e e or rt ur, n " u ay NEW YO.RK (IDI-Mayor Wil-
ht " I a section of the plant rendering 

OIl'! . I' O'OW 1 t . ht told t b' Capt. Eldon Walkinshaw of Col- Lam yer 85 OIg an the WB er tur mes usele s durin/l 

DES MOINF-S (/f')-Th weather 
burellu 19 t nl~ht i u d R warn
Ing to per ·on., Itving on low 
ground \0 PT Pi'll' ~t't IW \ nllw
Ing r\vel~ a 1'1 t \)\1\\ Ilt \\\~ 

nlght'a heavy rllins in Central 
Iowa. 

The bur IIU aid thl' heavIest 
rainfall reported up to 9 p,m, was 
five inches at Tnriillnnla. Des 
Moln ~ hod neurly Ihr c Inchesj 
Gre nfield 2.89. Wauk Bnd 
Knoxville, two lnch(' ellC'h: Van 
Meter, about 2~~ lOch., Monroe, 
2.38. O. colA, 1.75 ann ,I~ff n;on 
1.55 lnche·. Rain was continuing 
over ihls 81'ell lit miclnij(ht . 

The'e ruins I:llm at II time 
whcn Central lowll sU'('ams al
I' ady wer at (lood stage and 
will caue aevere overrlow on 
the Raccoon riv I trom Vun M ter 
to Des Moine and on the Des 
Moines rrom Des Moine~ to El
don, the Weathrr bureau Id In 
a sp ial bulletin. 

Overflow a1:o Is exp C'lt'd on 
the North. Middle. South and 
White-breast rivcrs which are thl!! 
main tributaries bel ween De.. 
Moines and Tracy. the weather 
bureau lidded. 

Tn the next 36 hours. th bul
leUn contlnu d, the Raccoon river 
wiII reach a slage about two feet 
higher than that of Tuc:day night 
in most or the nrea from Van 
Meter to Des Moines, with the fi
nal crest dependin/l on further 
rains. 

Along the D Moines river, be
low Des Moines, the stages will be 
nearly as high as tho~ oC May. 
1944, the Bureau predicted. 

The bulletin said per 'oml IIvln, 
on low grounds should prepare for 
the water to reach 21 feet at Tracy 
by Saturday. 22 Ieet at EddyvUte 
late Satul'day and about 16 feet 
aL OUumwa by Sunday. 

Flood stages at tho e points are 
14 feet at Tracy, 15 feet at Ed
dyville and 9 feet at Ot umwa. 

Extensive Damage 
In Glenwood Flood 

GLENWOOD, Iowa fA') - Ex
tensive damage WilS done to far m 
lands and hom in'the south part 
of Glenwood last night when Keg 
creek overflowed its banks, Sheriff 
Robert Moore repOl'ted. }/owever. 
the water begun to recede late in 
the evening. 

At Hastings, Moore said resid
ent were evacuated :(rom their 
homes in rowboats and water was 
running down the main street. 
The Hastings flood wa the result 
of an overflow of Indian creek. 
First floors and basements of 
homes and buildJOg were flooded. 

lingwood, On ,, 51-year-old veter- overflow crowd of more than the pre ent high lage ot water. 
an of 38 years on he lakes, was 50,000 gathered in and around However. plant olftdals Bal. 
among those drowned. His first Madison Square Garden thal the there was I1tUe appredable 1-
male and second engineer we!'!t Tart-Hartley Labor bill was "a of power since IIICMIt power .. 
<l0wn with him. sho t In the at'm Cor the advocate .. enera~ by Iteam. 

An unestimated number of the of totalitarienJsm" and would An estimated 2,000 acre of land 
"/(>tims were sllck.ed down into lhe create "the atmosphere in which was under water In the Amana 
raging vortex of the sinking 7,000 commt1nism and fascism would colonies yesterday as swift cur
ton Emperor. which overturned thrive," ren ts in the river channel carried 

The Sheriff said there had been 
no reports of injuries or Jives lost. 
But, he pointed out that dama,e 
to property arid fannland would 
be great 

one of two lifeboa ts attempting to O'Dwyer, wh had precipita ted m asse of debris along with tlood 
clear the stricken ves~el. a cont roversY by proclaiming yes- water, 

terday an official "day of prote 1" Transportation facilities in lowa 
against the Labor biJl passed by City were little affected by the 
Ihe house this afternoon, spoke at swollen river, 9(fjclals of both 
a "veto day" program sponsored the Rock Island lines and the 
by the AFL Central Trades and Cedar Rapids and Iowa Clly raU
Labor cowicil. way reported service normal last 

Good Morning 
Iowa City 
The weatherman pre
dicts more rain today to 
add to flood water 
troubles. 

Coal Negotiations OK 
WASlIfNGTON-{JP) - Contracl 

negotiations between John L, 
Lewis and the soft coal operators 
were washed out indefinitely yes
terday. Bolh sides settled down 
to wail for President Truman's ac
tion on the Taft-Hartley labor blll 
and the approach of 8 July strike 
deadllne. 

--~---

Earlier yesterday. the Com- night. Bus.~l"s were running their 
merce and Industry Association. regular SChedules .!rom IDwa City 
Inc., asked In a letter to the Mayor I wi th northbound busses 10Uowing 
that he proclaim FrldaY , a "day I!'stablished detours on hlpway 
ot al'\Pl'O\'al" fOl' the Qill. 218. , , ___ . _ _ ,.: _ ~ ___________ • 
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H 
ReH Spikes in the Sunset After Titers Take Ftt'St Game 

o " Yromks EXlp~Qde , 
NEW YORK (lPJ - Curve-ball 

specialist Hank Borowy pitched 
fbe Chicago Cubs back into a tie 
tor the National league lead with 
the New York! Giants yesterday 
by 'hutting out Manager Mel Ott's 
c~W, 6-0 on four hits. 

i 8oso1 SmaSb 
I Browns 5-2 

Borowy, in his best game of 
tile lIetson so far , laced only 3.1 
_ttel'll and was working on a 
no-hitter 'Illltil WiUard Marshall 
broke the spell by s ingling wiUI 
one down in the fifth. 
Pinch-hitter Sid Gordon doubled 

in the sixth for the second Giant 
hit, Bob ThoTT\Son singled in the 
seventh for the third and Pinch
h itter Babe Young banged a two
b~er fOr the New Yorkers' final 
safety in the eighth. Ott made one 
of his rare plate appear\lnces in the 
eighih as a pinch-hitter but Bo
xowy induced him to ground out. 

The Cubs provided their star 
righthanlier, ;.vho gained his sixth 
victory, .. with an early working 
margin by scoring four runs in the 

DETROIT TIGER third baseman George Kell (21) was spiked In the 
lhird inning of yesterday's game with New York when Yankee In 
fielder George Stlrnweiss slid Into the base on a triple. Umpire 
Charles Berry called Stlrnweiss safe. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

first three jnnings. . 
Singles by Peanuts Lowrey, Kennedy and the Cubs garnered 

Marv Rickert and PhH Cavar- their last run in the eighth oft 
retia's fly netted one run in the Bill VoiseUe, third of four Giant 
first Ilnd Clyde McCullough's tossers. 
triple Ilnd BUI Nicholson's single Chl •• ,o AB R a !New York AB R K 
IIOOred another in the second. Frey. 2b 4 1 o/Rlgney. 3b-ss 4 0 0 Lowrey. 3b 4 1 2 Witek. 2b 4 0 0 

With two down in the third and Rickert. If 5.0 I Thomson. cf 4 .0 1 

1,0 Caver·tI •. cf 3 2 11 Mize. Ib 4 .0 .0 
nnie Frey on second, Cavar- McCull·gh. c 4 1 3 Marshall. rf 3D J 

retta walked, McCullough singled Nicholson. r:r 4 1 2 Cooper. c 3 0 .0 
Wailkus. Ib '" 6 I Lafata. 11 S 6 .0 

to score Frey, and Cavarretla Merullo. ss 4 0 0 Kerr. ss 2 0 .0 
moved to third whE'n Thomson Bo,·owy. p 4.0 0 zzzYoqng 1 0 1 Lohrke. 3b 0.0.0 
juggled the ball. Cavarretta tal- Kennedy. p 0 0 0 
lied a moment later on a wild zGearhart 1 6 0 
pitch. ;:~:;~~~n. p ~ g ~ 

Nicholson slammed his seventh Volselle. pOD 0 zzzzOIt I 0 ° 

zLined out [or Kennedy In 3rd 
zzDoubled for Thompson In 6tn 
zzzDoublcd for Kerr In 8th 
zzzzGrounded Ollt tor Vol ... lle in 8th 

Chicago .. .. ... "' .. .. ... . .. 112 001 01(}-6 
New York . . ... . .... . ... ... 000 000 OO().-l) 

Errors-Lowrey, Thomson. Runs batted 
In-Cavarretla. Nicholson. McCullough. 
Nicholson. Waitkus. Two b.... hlt-Gor
don. Young. Three base hit-McCullough. 
Home run-Nicholson. Stolen base-Mer .. 
ullo. DOUble plays-Borowy. Frey and 
Waitkus; Marshall. Mlze. Witek and MJze. 
Left on bases-Chicago 8; New York 4. 
Base. on b.lls-o£t Kennedy 2. Volselle 
I. Strikeouts - Borowy 5. Thompson I. 
Hits-Kennedy 5 in 3 innings; Thompson 
2 In 3; Volselle 2 In 2; Andrews 1 In I. 
Wild pilch-Kennedy. Losing pitcher -
Kennedy. Umpires - BarHck, Gore and 
PinellI. Thrte-I :56. Atlendance-I2.901 
paid. 

homer in the sixth off Gene Thom- Andrews. p 0 0 6 
h Ii ed 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

;::so~n=w=:0::re;e:v~:!st~a:r:te:r~M~0~n:t~y~~T:.~la:I'::::3~6::6 ~IO::T:.~la~I:' ~::~:I :O~4 Denver at Des Moines (Rainl r Pueblo at Om,n,a lRaln ) 

CASH FOR BOOKS WANTED! 
Don't pack 'em ... Sell 'em at 

I. 

Door Man 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- Home runs 
by Ted WiJ]lams ond Sam Mele. 
the latter with a man on base, 
gave the Boston Red Sox the mllf
gin of victory over St. LouIs in a 
twilight ga me Jast night, beaiing 
the Browns 5 to 2 to split a two 
game series. It was Williams' 12th 
circuit blow of the season. 

Walt Judnlch tied UP the 
game In the fifth Inning with 
his fourth home run of the year 
with no one on base but Will
Iams Clilme baek in lthe tep haU 
of the sixth to put the Red Sox 
ahead auln. 

Mele scored behind Wally Moses 
in the eighth on h is hit into the 
left field bleachers. 

Joe Dobson, who got credit for 
the victory, held the Brownies to 
four hits in his seven innings on 
the mound while striking out sev
en of Herold (Muddy) Ruel's men. 

The Red Sox began the scoring 
in the second inning when Will
iams and Mele walked and Bobby 
Doerr singled to right bringing 
Williams across the plate. Both 
teams added a tally in the third 
trame. 

Only 3,122 fans turned out for 
the Brownies' first t""ilight game 
of the season. 
Boston .. ... . ... ..... . 011 001 62(}-~ 12 I 
st. Louis ... ......... bOl 610 OOO-~ 4 0 

Doblon , JohnAon f81 and Tebbetts: 
Muncriet. Moulder (9) and Early anci 
Moss. 

I'owa City Operates 
In New Softball Loop 

I 

Iowa City will be represented 
in a new four team softball league 
this summer. It will operate under 
the name of the Midwest softball 
league and will include teams 

Huyett's Music ~tore Part time work from Cedar Rapids, Marshall
town, and Waterloo. 

14 So. Dubuque 

TODAY & FRIDAY 

APPLY The local team will be sponsor-
Manager ed by the Complete Auto Service 

and will play their home games at 

Englert Theatre newly-erected Kelley field, south-
west of Iowa City. As soon as the 

~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ li~tiqQmm~~ fi~ ~ completed, all games will be un-
der the arcs. 

~ The Complete Auto team wlll 
Journey to Cedar Itll.plds next 

Let Grimm's Help You Select a Gifl for Dad 

Featuring all the 

BEnER QUALITY 

.Nationally Known 

Brands! 

Father's Day - June 15th 
STETSON HATS 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

MARLBORO SPORT SHIRTS 

ARROW SHIRTS 

BEAU BRUMMEL TIES 

PARIS BELTS 

COOPER UNDERWEAR 

FIRST NIGHTER PAJAMAS 

CATALINA SWIM SUITS 

CATALINA SWEATERS 

SMARTAIR SLACKS 

GRIMM'S .. , 

Store for Men 

SundllY for Il night doublehead
er with the Wilson Packers 
starting ai 7:45 p.m. The Paok
ers' team IS one of the finest in 
eastern Iowa h~ving won the 
Cedar Rapids crown last year 
and already defeated the Fish
ers Ghost. this Bummer. 

The Iowa City team is reputed 
to be ope of Iowa's best. They 
have scheduled games with many 
top-flight teams including the 

r 

PH ILAbELP HIA (JP) - Ken 
ffeinlzelman made the lirst start 
of his career ala inst the Cincin
nati Reds yesterday and aided QY 
a 12-hit attack on three Red 
pitchers hurled the Philadelphia 
PhilJies to a 9-2 t riumph. It was 
the PhUs' sixth victory in seven 
starts against the Ohioans. 

The Phlllles took Il Z-O lead 
In the IIrst when Hjury Walker 
doubled and sC&l'ed 011 Andy 
8 em I n I e k's triple. 8emlnlck 
erossed the pillte on Benny 
Zleniaril's pour thrOw. Clneln
Itat! picked 'up a Min In the 'ee
ond on Bert Hus' triple and 
Grady Hatton's fly. The Phlls 
'ildded three Jiaore In the filth to 
go In front 5-1. 
Cincinnati counted one in the 

eighth and in the Phils' half, hits 
by Howie Schultz and Verban, a 
pass to Walker, Del Ennis' single, 
a (:fIss to Seminick and John Wy
rostek's safety added four more 
runs to make it 9-2. 

Braves Shade Cards 
Behind Barrett, 3-1 

BOSTON (JP)- On the strength 
of successive sixth inning home 
runs by Nanny Fernandez and 
Danny Litwhiler, the Boston 
Braves last ntght defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 3-1 behind Char
lie (Red) Barrett who was making 
his first start against his former 
teammates. A paid crowd of 29,-
425 saw Stan Musial make a div
ing catch of a hot, low line drive 
in the ninth inning to rob Earl 
Torgeson of a hit. Torgy had hit 
in 15 successive games. 

Fernandez hlld only enklred 
the rllme in the fi!'llt half of &he 

, sixth to replace Bob ElIloU at 
third ~ase. Elliott has a cold In 

is shOUlder and was removed 
as • preca.iUon Illter plating 
five frames. 
Fernandez picked on a 1-1 pitch 

and stroked it out of the park 
over the left d wall onto the 
railroad tracks beyond. 

r>ETROIT (,4» - The New York 
Yankees untliol/ed their rle(e gun~ 
to ;Sin 'an e en tfreak! yes'fertlay 
in a wild doubleheader with the 
league leading Detroit Tigers, who 
stayed two games In front by win
ning the opener, 6-2, although the 
Yanks staged their . sluggingest 
game of the season to take the 
nightcap, 17-8. 

The 17 runs In the second 
game equalled New York's &Clor
bq- high ,. the year and &he ' 
Yenks hit new toPS In two de
'artment. by clubbing live De
troit pitchers lor 18 blu alId 33 
total bases In the nightcap. 
Included in the Yankee assault 

that netted one six-run outburst 
and two four-run sprees in the 
second game were homers by 
pinch-hitter Frank Colman, Bill I 
Johnson and Aaron Robinson, a 
triple by Tom Henrich, four doub
les and 10 singles. 

Robinson also homered in the 
first game and so did Henrich. 
Johnson drove in six runs with two 
hits in the nightcap and Phil 
(Scooter) Rizzuto collected seven 
hits in 10 times at bat in the two 
.games. 

Joe. DlManlo's 16-rame hit
tine weak wa.s snapped, by 
Dlnl' Trout In the oPener but 
DlManio gM two hits in six 
times up In <the second game to 
come out of the twin bill with a 
battbq- aYent8e of .351 lor the 
season. 

The Tigers scored five times in 
the llrst two innings of the oPener 
to pin the defeat on starter Floyd 
Bevens as Trout scattered rune hits 
to take his Sixth victory. 

Detroit third baseman Gi!orge 
KelL was spiked by George Stirn
weiss in the first game and wen t 
to the hospital for treatment of a 
cut left knee and a torn forefinger 
on his right hand. Dick Wakefield 
twisted his aoklle sliding into sec
ond base and both he and Kell are 
expected to be out of the lineup for 
three or four days. 

Flrsl aame 
New York ........... 000 001 100-2 9 3 
Detroll .............. 320 OOCI IOx-6 6 1 

Beven •. Drew. (I) . Queen (8) and Rob
inson; Trout. Huh,blDlo. (8). and Swift. 

S •• ond aame 
New York .......... 040 401 026-17 18 0 
Detroit ...... . ....... 400 003 100- e 14 2 

D . .robnson. Wen.loft (I), Pare (8) and 
Houk, Robhlson; Trucks. Houtteman (3). 
Benton (41. White (1), Gorslca m. and 
Wallner. S~lft l7). 

------
Litwhiler, the next batter, had 

a count of 2-2 on him When he 
unloaded his round tripper, Ii long 
high clout which easily cleared 
the fence in left center about 385 

Enlargement Planned 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) -

R . H. 11. Plans ·to add new s teel stands seat-
feet distant. 

St. Louis ........ . ... 100 000 000-1 6 6 ing 7,500, to boost the seating ca-
Boston . . . .. ... ..... \ 001 00% OOx- 3 8 2 pacity of ... - Indiana' un!"ersl·ty Bra.le. nlckson (d J_ st.ley (6) .nd ..... v 
Wilber; Barrett and Masl. stadium to 35,000 for the 1947 foot-

. ball season, were announced yes-
World Champion 
Zollners. 

Fort Wayne terday by .President Herman B. 
I Wells. 

Put ,.m.r }jb*'e e'ln tlie 
SlrlD "f S I or pring ...• 

NEW}Jeauty, nft chInn, new mteresi 
•••• give yoUr home all three with 

improved lighting as provided by 

the lovely lampe now on display. Each 

is dfti;neci to ahea a 110ft, diffused light ' 

wbleh not' obly flatters home drap

eties, rug. and furnishings but also 

helps a8feparcl trre family'. eye.. Make 

your selection tomorrow and bri,hten 

up, lighten up your }iome for Springtime. 

Sehd Ir"", ,Iie.e: 

IAveIY ,..... .... -.... ta)Ie 
...,. In ....... oOIon ... . $10.15 Ie 

$24.15 Ie 

$41.75 .. 

S23.25 
$49.15 ~ fteor -PI Ia 111-

Yef er bra'" .. ....... ... . ....... .... -.. , .., ... -_ ............ ........ . 
"flIreIIM" ,......... (j I 15 .. 
~ ...................... .,.,,, . ., 

IGWA-ILUlall US 
AU. ELIGr.IO 00. .'-

\ 

548.95 
SSI.25 
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-Sports Shots 

By Bob Collins 
* * • 

In the history of the ring, there 
is no record of a time such as this 
when there was no available chal
lenger for the heavyweigh t title. 
AlwaYS, even in lean iimes, they 
could unearth some husky young 
telJow fresh out of the woods .to 
take a cradk at the champ. 

Just now, however, the champ 
bt Joe Louls, Incomparable 
Brown Bom~r. 'who has glle
cetllllufly defended his crown 
slnee June. 1937. The DetroH 
maider must be ranked above 
'he rrealest of the bunch, Sul
IIVIIJI , Corbett, Dem,lsey Or 
'tUnney. when sentiment Is toss
out and r;cords brought in . ile's 
fliever "ducked" a contender. 

The trouble is that after 23 as
pirants have been knocked kick
ing, the forementioned husky 
young fellows have preferred to 
stay in the woods and live to n 
ripe old age rather than doing 
push-ups off the rosin. Some jebs, 
you know, just oren'! worth it. 

Many writers and friends of 
the champ have advocated hIs 
retirement in the near future 
before some mediocre stumble
bum has a lucky night and ruins 
'he best reeord in tJle history of 
the game. The only hitch. of 
course, is that the champ needs 
a little bit of cash to contInue 
llvin&" In the manner to which he 
has become accustomed. And 
when anybody gets through 
working for promoter Uncle 
Mike Jacobs they find them
selves long on experience and 
short on the folding stuff. 
The result will probably be a 

couple more years of the Louis 
reign with continued shipments 
nl gate bait orriving under guard 
in sealed boxcars for title match-

JANf FUZU 

WllllAIII 
MARsHAll 

- CO-HIT-

"'ttf;rJ 
NOW - Ends Friday 

The Current 
Broadway Revival 

CARY GRANT 

EDWARD ARNOLD 

"IHE IOA-SI 
of 

NEW YORK" 
~-':':"""'-PLUS ----

{ I • ':.' 7:.' 
TODAY - ENDS FRIDAY 

... = 
HUM! BEVERLY 

=-n._"'''' CRONYN TYLER 

.. ..... 
I 

Cf.. We don't con 'ur with the ~ 
who figure Louis is read, 
"del' tag." But he will be hant. 
ing 105s of reputatIon it utlllt 
generations remembel' hllll U i 

boxer who pushcd over J strut 
of set-ups rn ther than Ih IlI<II 
who rose to the lOp ovel' ~me fl. 
cellent lighters In lheir 0f~.richl 

Hank Quilln. [squIrt II!. 
America baseb:tli choice,. I,.. 
Iowa In 1943, didn't show'tllOlrh 
to make the lIa;wkeye le"WJ 
Year, bu the's slgllell a C01¥1Itt 
with the Boston fjf:l,ves al I 

Ileat bOil us to play tOt. ~ " 
tllllir Class u UalllS. AlIiI 
there'll Ilhdoubledly be.. Olilfl 

Iowa players /JUllnr u.i tl1lJ 
for pay dirt hi the near tll\llr!. 
It's a tough grind of cheap hG

tels, varied fooel and long bUS/ida 
but for those thot can take it II!S 
fume and fortune. 'fhe h01lrs f iJI\ 

be beat and a fellow gets paid fit 
what he knows and does ralh" 
than who he knows and woat his 
ancestors did. 

Doors Open 11 :30 A.M. -

fj i ~'~I~ 
• NOW·,' .. 
THE ACADEMt 

A WARD PICTURE! 

Winner of 
Nine Academy 

Awards! 
Roadshow Presentation 

COME AT ANY TIMfI 
No Reserved Seatsl 

, . 

P1CTURf STAaTS 12 • J ••• , 
"'UT Y[AU'! WILL 
ACAIN TNII Yf •• 

TODAY AT Til! 
" ENGLERT! 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

MOROCCAN NIGHTS 
Of REVELRY! 

Yvonne 
DeCARLO 

Brian 
DONlE'ff 
Jean Pierre 
AUMONI 

You'll Thrill to t~ 
Best Loved Music rJ 

RIMSKY -KORSAKOfF 
"Song of Indill" "Fand"
"Arabesque" "FUrht 01* 

Bumble Bee" 
"Hymll to the Sun" "C ..... 

Espllgnql" "SeheheruM 

, 

RE 
A5 

BR 
Wee 
slam 
I)Odg 
Firat, 
9-4, 
four 
Natio 
I)odg' 
accid. 
Pete 
on th. 
ing 
while 
of 



....... 
_r .. 
I.' .... " -, ....... 
JI' 
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Dodgers Pound Pittsburgh, 9-4 Parker, Tripp Vows 
Solemnized Here 

WEDDING DATES ANNOUNCED Lorraine Layland 
Weds M. J. Zi!ser 

Reese H.om~rs '1 MAJOR S~I 
As Bums Win . A~JERJ AN LAG E -~.-::0:::::=r:.=J 

W L Pcl .. 0.11. 
. ~U 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Led by Pee 
Wee Reese, who walloped a grand 
slam home run, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers whipped the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for the third straigb L lime, 
9-4, last night to move within 
four points of first place in the 
National league pennant race. The 
Dodger victory was marred by an 
accident to their star centerfJelder, 
Pete Reiser, who sustained a cut 
on the top of his head af\er collid
ing with the center field wall 
while making a sensational catch 
of Cully Rikard's [Jy In the fifth 
inning. 

Reese slammed hIs Jack pot 
four-baner In the second Inn
In. to lIrovlde tbe Dodgers with 
a lead they never reUnqulshed. 
The Brooks added three more 
rt1115 In the following tra.me. two 
coming bome on a homer by 
Brace Edwa.rds an~ then do ed 
lut with the seorl .. 1' wUh two 
runa In the elgMh. 
Ralph Branca went the distance 

for lhe Brooks, yielding seven hits 
Including homers by Ralph Kiner 
and Hank Greenberg. The big 
right-handel' fnnned nine In gain
jng his sixth victory of the year. 
Pltt. !>ur,h ........... LOO 100 02~ 7 ~ 
Ilroo~IYJ\ . .. ..... 043 000 02x- 9 7 0 

/l1..,lolon. Bayby (3/ and K1ultz; 
.nBea ana EdWArd S. 

Feller Wins, 6-2 
CLEVELAND- (IP)- Bob Fellel' 

won his first ga me since May 16 
last night as the Cleveland Indians 
defeated the Washington Nats 6-2 
and snapped a three-game lOSing 
streak. Pat Seerey homered tor 
the Tribe in the fourth. 

W L 
D~tro" ...... " . .. f' '" 
New Yo rll . • •...• ~3 II 
Cleveland. . •. ••. . . 11 If' 
BOlton . •• " 1 '" ' 
Phll"IIrlphfa .•. . {t 2 l 
'VlSbln,ton •. , .. 11 .' 
Cbica,u .J 
s t . Louu I II :!3 

!'eal-erd.,'-, Bn,," 
Detroit I-I, New 1:'ork i!- l1 
Boston G. fit. Loub '! 
Phil"",.l"h1 . m. C'h1caco I 

1 ... ,land e. 'hobl_rl.. ! 

Pel . 0 .8 . #r.,. -
.501 ~ 
.5';. , 
. ~"" " io ." 3 
.~~, II 

'1 
. 110 a 

Today'. Pllrbul 
Philad.lphla al Clll"C.-~I •• tI n·) 

VI. 8",11 b (0- 1) 
N ... TorI< al D •• roll-Cb •• dler II .... ) 

va. OvurnLre ('! .. t) 
"'aJhtn ,-ton at Cleveland - Mulu Oft 

(4·8) or Hu' .. n 11·1) VI. BI .... (S'I) or 
Stephen. (~.1) 

(Oaly lamel Ic hed.Jed ) 

Breadon Gets Offers 
For Sf. loUIS Cards 

ST. LOUIS (IP)- Owner Sam 
Breadon of the SI. Louis Cardinals 
said yesterday he has received 
ofters for his ball club but declln
ed to elaborate. 

Asked about rumors that the 
team had been ,old or would be 
sold this week, Breadon told a 
reporte,' "That's news to me." 

,(,hen he 8dded : "I've had some 
offers but I don't con Rider that 
anything has happened. There's 
nothing definite about it at all." 

Asked whether any conferences 
were scheduled in the next few 
days which might result in the 
sale of the world champions h 
answered after several seconds: 
" No ' comment." He was equally 
noncommittal when asked if he 
would disclose the source or 
sources of the oUers. 

Students! 
Save at Coralville 

Superior" 400" Reg" . f 

199 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
., -, 

_. ( 

209 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
' . . 

/.I, • ! 
• I 

~ , I; 

Buy the carlon-

$1.65 -popular bran~s 
Superior Oil (0. 

Coralville, Iowa 

1" .... ferl< " 11 
Clllc.,. ~ 11 
Broakl,.. -: t 11 
O.,atan . _ •• • ·3 J. 
PIIII.dclphla .... 'I.'~. '. pllI, burrll 

'nefnn.U 11 :s 
I. Lv.,. . Il fI 

Yf"tot·r~·-·· .... •. 
P~Uadd,"la'. I ..... all . 

bit' ... _ b, ." \ UI .. " 

B.,t08', t. Leub t 
8r.okIYIl t. Pili b.r,_ I 

Toda", Pilch, .. 

13 
.~l l 
JI ' ~ , 
01:': , .. -.. ~ 
.11. ". 
. 11$ 6\; 

51. L .... al Bt lea l .. t,h~)-lIrt"."" 
I 3) va. .IIl (11-11 

Pith".r," at IIr •• Jd 1l-6s.let'Ift.e.ller 
(t.-I) VI~ T.,l.r f: .. ll 

Cbl ... o al N... "t.1t I:) - rl ....... 
(O.l!, IUti. ebmlb ,.-t, TI. '.n ea .3-'!) 
.nd Ar... 1'·3) 

Cln.lnall al Pblladelphla n)-BI ... It
"011 IQ·J' a •• alUI. '''II ••. aarr ••• 
bu.o. I~·O) u. J.lld (t-4) 

VFW2S81 . 
Tips Plumbers 

Moved from their regular' play
ing field at City park by the temp
eramental Iowa river, the Iowa 
City Softball league played one 
game last night I1t the City high 
&chool athletic field where the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Post 
No 2561, defeated the Iowa City 
Plumbers, 13-5. 

The win.... Ute openlnl' 
~azne 01 ~he current BeaSOB tor 
the V.F.W. !Lnd eonJlequently 
moved them 11Ito .. three way 
tie for first pl.ce with Br~r 
and Complek Auto. 
In running rough-shod over 

their opponents, the Vets got 
eight hits while Pllt Bonnor twirl
ed five-hit ball, aiding his own 
cause with a home run. Red Miller 
did his catch.ing . 

Justice and Fulton was the bat
tery for the Plumbers. Two of the 
Plumbers' five hits were long 
home runs, one by Justice and one 
by C. Williams. 

The league plans to continue 
playing thcir games out at the 
high school diamond until the 
llood subsides and the playing 
field at lhe park Is back in shape 
again. 

RUE 
v. ~'.w. . ............ 13 n 3 
lown City Plumbing . .. . ...... 5 5 2 

Thft Lr...a,ue Aland"_" 
a WL Pcl . 

Vf.W ............... 1 0 1.000 
Bremer. ............... . I 0 1.000 
Complete Auto . . . I 0 1.000 
low. Clly PJumblnl ...... 1 a .2:10 
KnIght. of Col ............. O 0 .000 
Yellow Cob ............. 0 0 .000 

A's Paste Chicago 
In Big 11 th, 10-3 

CHICAGO-(IP)-The Philadel
phia Athletics pushed over seven 
runs during a wild eleventh inn
ing here yesterday to hand the 
Chicago White Sox a 10-3 past
mg. It marked the third time tile 
A's bounced back to square the 
sel'ies at a game apiece after 
overcoming 1-0 and 3-1 Chicago 
leads before breaking a 3-3 dead
lock which was established in the 
eighth inning. 

Russ Christopher pitched hit
less basebali during the final four 
lnnings after taking over lor 
slarter Dick Fowler to earn his 
fourth relief triUmph. The sUm 
right hander now has pitched a 
string of 14 runless innings. Lee. 
who followed starter Orval Grove 
and Gordon MaHzberger for Ch.i-

.. _____ ...... ------------........ --- cago, was charged with the loss. 

Yes, the safe way ·to commute between Cedar Rapids C1I1d 

Iowa City is by taking the CrancUc Streamliners. For 21 

hours of every day, Crandic trains spee(l pasaengera 

between the two cilies. One way fare is SOc plus lax. 

round hip 7Sc plus tax. You'll eave time and money by 

buying Ihe handy Commuter's Book which givee you 10 

rldea over a week period for only $2.50. Ride the Crandic 

•. . you'll like it's convenience! 
I 

Hear C"Cl1ldio's Roun.clttp of the News" 00I.' 1~ Wednesday and Saht,.day 
at 5:45 p. m. over WMT ' 

j 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Michaels is Injured 
In Red·Chisox Game 

CHICAGO rJP)- Ca~s Michael, 
youthful Chicago Whlt1! Sox sec
ond baseman. had four tront teeth 
jarred loose when h .. collided with 
Thurman Tucker. center fielder, 
cha~ing a [ly bali In lhe f,Uh mn
ing oC ye, terddY's Phlladelphia
Chicago game here. 

They crashed in short cen ter 
field chasing a fly off lhe bal of 
Hank I\taj kI Tucker made the 
catch fOJ; the putout. DOD Kolln
way was Mlcharu' relld a t second 
uase. 

In a double rinl: ceremony y 5 -

lercay at 4 p.m Jean Parher Of ', 
Des Moin became tbe bude of 
Rtchard 1\1 Tripp of Mapl ton. 

The Re\' Jam E. Wa r~' per
tOlm d the double 1 inl: eel mnny 
in lhe ~ 'Il'sl Conglegatlonal 
church . 

Atte.ndllll: Ihe cOllpl were .lnan I 
Tripp. sister ot tile brlde,lOom. 
and Bill Redman of Guwne, 

Mrs. Tripp. daUGhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Park r, wa· grad II-I 
ilted [rom fa t h1l:h chO'.1 111 0 
MOlD and is a ophomore at til I 
univer&lly. Her hucband , Ull of 
Mr and Mr'l. E. G Ttl·'p. IS a 
graduate of M.lple t ()11 11lgh choo] 
and Is ah,o It UW\ I bl ly 6opho
more. 

The couple Will be at home at 
1182 E. ourt ~treet after June 6 

11.0 'tIn. • E'tUL 
J 0\\ den. announce Ih approaeh
hu: m rriall: of th ir daul'hler. 
lIar nee. to harle. Robert loob. 
on of Dr. lid f . t ' red loob. 
I 0 of J .. owdeu. l is '· Iolle will 

Kradual from lIle collere or IIb-

EMENT 

Lorraine La.-Iand ~ame 
bride o( Marshall J . Zleser at 
p .m. ye~t rday in SI. Thoma More 
chapel. 

The Re\ . Leonanl J . Brugman 
oCUc.iated at the double ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Fred Sievers. Audubon • 
was matron o f honor and Bu 
Zieser, Center Point. wa bes t 
man. 

Mrs. Zl er. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Layla:ld. Hamlin. wa 
graduated from Audubon bigh 
school and I a sophomore at th 
University ot Iowa. Her husban 
on of Mrs. Clement Barron, Cen

ter Point. was graduated from 
Center Point high school and is a 
fr sbma n at the uuJverslty . 

The couple will be at home at 
Center Point, IICter June 12. 

11 marked the 5e ond time this 
season Michaels bas been side
lined by injunes. He was accident
ally beaned by Frank Shea in 
New York May 17. 

ROTH TO GRADUATE I eral art aIld the chool 01 nurslne 
Robert Roth. ron of Mr and Junr 7. ner (lallc received bls 

Mr . Dan G. Roth. RF.D. No.6. 8 .• :1"010 Ihe Unlversltv or Iowa 

Irade of the appro rhln. murlal'e 
or Eleanor Browqlnr to Oda F. 
'ulley Jr. M1s!i Bro~nlnl' , dauch
ler of E .• Brownln,. 327 Black· 
hawk street. wa cradualed (rom 
10\\!L cu,. hJl'h 5('hool and I a 
Hnlor al Ute VnlversilJ of Iowa. 
Mr. ulle,. Nn 01 Mr. nd Mrs. 
O.F. uUe)'. oundl !Slun, was 
naduated from Abraham Lincoln 
hll'h ehool, ounel! Bluff. and 
I a enJor 111 the collel'e of IIMnl 
art . The wrddln. will take place 

MARRIAGE LI EN ES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

ypsterdny to Alfred J . Worrell, 
West Branch. lind Darlene fl. 
Woode, Tipton , and Bernard F. 
Bracher and Chloe AnIle Schulte. 
both of Des Moines. 

AN alCAN A OCIA'tION and a graduate of CJty high 5['hool 111 J . 15 nlf I IIJftrln Ih .. 
Toledo I-I. Mllw.uke • .,..4 will graduate today trom the UDI- collrl'e or medicine. Thf' \I ddlnl' 
J(an6l . City 7-0. Colul11bus t) 5 ted State naval acad m!'. will .Iake' pI re June 15 at L 

,,=M=1n=,,0="::I>O=11o::::8.:lr::,;dl::",,::;";1>O=1I::::::'==============::;=- I'aul s l.uthl"ran chun·h. 
UI'. %3 at Trlnlt Epl opal 

'hurch. 

~-~~~IF.- ~~~~~~~~ 
__ ~SiI 

GIFTS FOR DAD . 
LET'S MAKE THIS THE 

BIGGEST FA THER'S DAY 

HE EVER HAD! 

HERE ARE ONLY A fEW 

OF THE MANY SUGGES 

!lONS WE CAN GIVE TO 

HELP YOU. 

PAJAMAS 

3.98 
Siled liko hIs suit! Pre
shrunk Percale Iallor.d to 
Penneys stricl slandards! 
Faa! Color Stripesl 

CASUAL COATS 

10.00 
Only a lew at this low 
pricel Rayon and Wool 
Gabardine. Sile. 34 ... 2. 

AN 

Summ r Ti s, . 9 

T Shirts, each ., 69c; 
I~lne Combed CoUon 

Slack Socks, pair J9c: 
Cotton and Rayon 

A SAFE START 
~~ . to 

Q) ~< • - SUMMER fUN 

Don't let your car become a summer casualty. 

Give it the benefit of service at George's. 

.We'll get to the bottom of 

things-you'll profit by it •• 

Also 

Accessories for your car 

GEORGE'S 
Standard Service 

. 102 E. Burlington 

VALUES 
• 
In 

FURNITURE 
. . for your 

ENTIRE HOME 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE Com in nd I t us show you our large and 

c mpl to stoc;ks of unfinish d furnitur . All mad of cI a n, cI ar wood 
(not knotty or rou9h). Ready to be finish d c:md d (orated in your own 
color scheme. You can save money by buying unfinished furniture. 
Ch st in all 5izes, tables (gate-leg or extension with leaf), book shelves, 
CI wid 5 I ction of chairs, different size desks, chifferobes, credenzas, 
Ii ht 'ands. Th 'nic st unfinished furnitur available at prices that will 
urpl i you fo value. 

LING RI CH STS -- All tolon. tfnd !styles. Make fine bed-side stands and 
Plovide f that little extra drawer that always comes in so handy. 

4 draw size - 3.95 5 drawer size - 4.95 

IR NING BOARDS - Padded top, metal supported,. medium size - 3.95 

LAWN CHAIRS - Stretched canvas on solid oak frames. Folds flat and 
h two adju tments. While they last - 2.6~ 

TUDY LAMPS - All metal, heavy base, flat top, I.E.S. approved - 3.95 

BRIDGE LAMPS -- Heavy base, gloss refledor bowl, si lk shades - 12.95 

STUDIO COUCHES -- Coil spring construction, so lid back and upholster
d arms. full bodding or storage compactment, a beautiful davenport 

by day and a fine bed by night. Choice of covers - 59.50 

We also hove 0 fine selection of studio couches with chairs to match . 
These sets are wonderful for the sma" aportment where an extra bed is 
sometimes needed. Complete sets as low as 98.00 

DESKS -- All wood, walnut finish, 7 drawer kneehole - 18.95 
......... ..,.. 

• II "" 

JUVENILE FURNITURE 
Cribs - full size, drop 5ide, metal spring - 16.95 
Crib Innerspring Mattresses - hygienic, waterproof - 12.95 
High Chairs - Solid oak, overhead fray, well braced - 5.95 
Porch Gotes - extension style, complete with hardware - 1.50 
Junior Chair Seats - Fits on any chair, sturdy - 1.00 
Strollers - Famous Pal models, all metal, rubber tires - 6.95 
Bathinettes - Rubberized, collapsible, safety strap, rubber drain 
. tube, pink ar blue frame. These have been hard 

to get and make wonderful gifts. 12.25 
.... • "" •• " " ft •• VA. "" ft ...... 

II, .. 

ItADIOS -- 5 tube, built in aerial, white plastic case - 16.95 
MAnRESSES - Full layer felt (not cotton). All sizes. ACA. striped cover. 
60 pound of solid comfort - 18.95 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 South Clinton Dial 7212 
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:EdtKation in a Factdrj Sign of OUr Age 
The" fnctory system" of education is here. It's. one of the mos' 

signifieant change's in the University over the 100 year period 
being celebrated this week . • The evidences of it are everywhcre. 
most. obviouRly seen in the record. cnrollment. But the Mass scale 
of learning is . een, too, i)l size of cla~<;;es, locatlori of claRsrooms, 
trailers, quonset huts, machine gl·aclcrs and the long lines a.t reg: 
j~t[:a.tion time. 

To charactetize our present sy:fem as the" factory system" is 
not necessarily to condemn. Certainly the irritations lUIcl'diRcom
f0l1s that genel'ally are found 1n any industrial factory crop up 
.from time to time. There have been times .when the whole mas 
oJ: red tape, forms and requisitioD.'\ exacted l)ndue blll'deJis and 
delay. But this is one of the symptons of OUl' whole pattern of so
ciety which has also changed over the past 1.00 years. 

We've witnessed the trend to .bigger industri~l plants, a larger 
labor force, bigger anel more complex government, bigger armies 
and larger cities./ What we see is the exten ion of that trend ·in 
the field of education. , 

The terrific inflUJCi of students who are 'able to attend college 
because of the GI bill is th~ "shot,-ln-the-arm" wbich edncatioqal 
institutions most needed. It is broadening the base of education, 
making available to more thau ever before education'll opportu
nities. The mOl'e we sbarpen the point of specialization) the 
broader the baSil must be. . 

Previous to tbe invasion of the veteran, our. wh01e systcm of ed
ucation was reaching far too few p ersons with a J?rogl'am too low 
in quality. We stand in danger o! .tosing demoCracy if we do not 
have enough minds that have been equippcd to think broadly, 
deeply and clearly. 

Instead of having 4 percent of our population college gradu
ates, we should raise the percentage over the years to 10 percent 
as quickly as possible. This may not be difficult as long as vct
erans are able to draw assistance from the GI bill. Estimates have 
been made showing the peak of veterans won't be reached for 
several years. But what happens then Y • , 

Edu cation is still an expensive luxury to many. How many 
potential leaders have their talents lost to society beeause of sheer 
inability to affol'd an education ' . 

Equality of educational opportunity is still far from an accom
plished fact. Thi<; is true ill spite of the many state universities. 
All too often, accidents of geograpbical and parental fortune de
tel'mine who goes to (Joll ge and who does no~. 

We've got to make up Ollr mind that a good education costs 
money, but an education lost through lack of moncy is shller 
waste. The University needs an extensive scholar hip program, 

. as insurance against the day when veteran enrollmen t drops off. 
'1'11c prcsent Noyes, Carr and Merit scholarships take care of a 
few, but their resources are limited. The Nile Kinmck and Ki
wanis scholarships are a s~p in the right direction. But we n eed 
more, if we hope to make the power and influence of education 
felt. 

When t he ordinary citizen . is increasingly called upon i:Q: a 
democratie ociety to make decisions .on increasin~ly, complex 
problems, what 110pe do we have for survival in an atomic age 
withqut mass education on an increasingly lligher quality levelY 

So, if we accept the proposition that a more complex society 
calls for better educated people" the appearance of the "fhctory 
system" appears inevitable. OUI: problem is hoW to humanIze the 
factory, control its defects and improve tllc product. But the ed
ucational f actory seems as necessary as the industrial factory in a 
technological age. 

Those Who Talk and THose Who Ad 
There's peen plenty of talk take some kind of cou;~ in the 

about raising teachers' pay and summer, in order to keep them
monetary incentives. Every poli- selves professionally up to date. 
tician is fOl' it-in thcory at Every year, thousands of teach
least. For the plain fact is that ers over t~e State and Naiic)D 
teachers are among the most come fo the University of lowa 
underpaid segment of our pro- for that veny rea!lOil. 
fessional people. 'The National Education As-

In 1946, public school teaeb- sociation made a study of the 
ers received an average ot about sUQjecl and found that the aver
$2,000 a :year, in compaxison age expense incurred in these 
with $2,596 for Federal govel'1l- su~mer cou~es was abou~ $200 
ment employes and $2,185 for a. YOllr. Eo!; te/lchers earning 
factory workers. ,Teachers' sal- $2,000 a year, 10 percent spent 
aries failed to keep pace with to keep th~elves up t~ stand
the rise in the eost of liviDB', ard'l so they can better serve the 
which has gone up 65 percent children of A~erica is a whop
slnce JanullJ'Y, 1941. nurlng the ping big amount. 
1946-47 sehool year, about 48 OthcJ: profc;ssiopau. lire re
percent of all teachers got qui red to spend money for their. 
under $2,000 a year and about advancement, too. But the catch 
10 percent received un d er is that lawyers, doetot'iJ and 
$1,200. I businessmen can deduct such 

The other day, the Sena~ O"DseS from tlieir ~taliab~~ in
was con~iderjng a mealllU'C COl1le. Tea~p.~rs cap't, \lnd~r a 
which would have eased the fi- ruling of the lnternnl ttevenue 
nancial burden considerably, Bureau. 
allowing tcachers to . dednct Senator Pepper .~ pemoerat 
from taxable income the amount of FIorida introdllced an 
spent in educational "re- · amlllldment 'to the genaral tax 
fresher" courses during the bill to correct this obvious dis
summer . erimination. Only the espen'se" 

Most teachers are required to Qf summ,r ,course~ r~qwired by 

~ Moratorium, ~teoie 
the schOol or state could be de
duetlld. 

Debat~ on t~e amendment was 
scarce. No augUlltr Senator arose 

Georlle D. Stoddard, new to oJ}po~e .. We can 8upp~e there 
p ~si~ent of the Universitr of were very piods sentiments re· 
I~mols', has . set . educatJona~ flecting from . tile wliticiallS' 
~~cles I.Ig~g Wlt~ ~IS plans ap~ pro~/les ~ th f~lks blltCk bome 
Id,eas for mtenslfymg the mIDI to help the teacben{ in every 
program. way. OJ, eOIU'¥I", tho~ promi~fi 

On? of ~is ideas was 1<' lIi~ bad been, maq~1 ~e~oI;C electi,qn 
Iowa s WJlbur Schramm ~ time. Here was an opportlllllfy 
head of the new commu.nica- to put into p£aetice what had 
tions center there and as as- been shouted from the eampaign 
sistant to the president. stump. 

It's a pleasure to we)come But 'V4en tbe '{ote cam~, oQly 
him ba~k tQ the Iowa campns 37 Sen\1torl:\ vot'ed to hclp the 
where be wa.~ dean of ~he grad- teilcheftl, while' 41 . vdte<l no. 
uate college and hcad of the Iowa's Hickeillodper v 0 ted 

, psychology department, among against and WilSon voted aye. 
other duties. He will speak at a The CongressionaJ ) Record 
Centennial Lecture tomorrow in sifJ).P1yl\Slj.ys'/ '.4Jlq· IjO .Mr. Pep-
Macbride hlill. pet'li. moCioll wail rejC)Cted." . 

But in the future, President And thus ends the tale of 
St!Xlda~d, please leave our those who talk and those who 
friends here with us. act. 

,'tBI D-A·JL.y IQW.l.\- IOW~ .cIT ·Y,· I-oWA 

~.s. ShQulQ Curb Greek Rightists 

Fly Control Campaign Dependent 
On Co:operation of All Iowa Citians 

Many cities are faced, as Iowa City is now, with conditions some
thing like the growing pains of a child. 

A child avoids growing pains by remaining active; the analogy 
seems worthwhile-Iowa City can avoid these growing pains by 
activity. And the opportunity is here. 

The almanac says Iowa City has 17,812 persons. Conserv~tive esti
mates by civic leader~ set the actual figure ai nearly twice that 
amount. This means that the city's problems are somewhat more vital 
to the general welfare than it would appeal' at firs t glance. 
This overcrowding brings u~ sflch 
problems as downtown parking, stores. But he adds this important 
housing, expansion of police and clause; "H persons in residential 
fire protection and the assimi/a- districts destrDY the places where 
tion of larger indust,ries. BlIt the fiies l:>ree.~." By this he means that 
city is faced with a problem of the whole campaign, depends upon 
paramount importance at the mo- the support of the citizens of Iowa 
ment-sanitation. City. 

With overcrowd~ng, problems of Flies k ile open garbage cans, 
public health take a class A piles of trash, deep grass and 
priority. With so man;y living in messy incinerator ar~as. People 
so few houses, trash an~ junk and don't. Flies carry disease and filth 
refuse hav~ an insidious way of ~to homes that are spotlessly 
getting piled in corners faster than olean. This is dangerous to health. 
it can be carr\ed away. And in a And what is dangerous to health 
town like this, where people ~re affects the lives of all of us. 
offered more in the way of cul- The mayor has a right to expect 
tural activity it's easy to say, every person in Iowa City to sup
"Oh, I'm too busy" when faced port his "fight the fly" campaign. 
with the prospect of cleaning it As a maUer of fact, every person 
out. in Iowa City has a right to expect 

Right now seems like an ex cell- cooperatio)'l irl ) the campaign from 
ent time for reversing this situa- every other person. 
tion. The mayor has proclaimed The mayor and his committee 
th is week as "Iowa City Clean Up for fly anej. rat control are. to be 
Week." He has pointeQ out that highly commended for realizing 
Iowa City can be free of flies the seriousness of a problem that 
nearly all summer with four DDT I at first ,sounds relatively inconse
sprayings of downtown aneys and quentla1. 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

Truman to OK Labor Bif" Predicts Louisiana Senator 

(Dr. Yavis has S111111t 10 years 
in Greece Mul 1I}a.~ in Atllen.~ 
dllri'1lg the yem' fOllOtui'1lU li ber
atio'll as ('Me! of research mid 
analysis fOl' the Office of Stra
tegic Services. H Il rclu1'nea to 
Greece a yea?' ago fol' tlte fa te 
Department 011 the mis.~i01t 10 
ob.~e'·ve Greek ell'clio71s. He is 
now teaching at Catholic U11i
vel'sity and Geot'ge Washington 
U7IiV(,7·sit11. The Edit07·.) 

By CONSTANTINE G. YAVIS 
(From TlIe Washln&1on Post) 

HITHER'L'O- The official Amer
ican policy has been to refrain 
from any interference in Greek 
internal politics Bnd merely to 
issue occassiona( press releases ex
pressing hopes that polHlcal pas
siops would moderate. 

This policy is largely respon
sible for the development of the 
present situation. DUring the Ger
ma~ occupation, the United States 
and Great Britain supplied arms 
and money to Greek guerilla 
groups without any regard to the 
quality of the ·persons leading those 
groups, or their aims. The Iiesult 
was the creation of the Commun
ist-led E.!\M with 50,000 to 100,000 
armed fighters. . 

bt its effort to dominate Greece, 
the EAM incited against itself un
dying passions, by perpetrating 
unspeakable excesses, and , ,by 
plunging Greece into a destructive 
civil war, a month and: a half after 
liberation. We are responsible for 
the arming of the EAM, and, there
fore, for the excesses of which jt 
was guilty. 

We are also eoDS1d'ered respon
sible for the fact tha' we allowed 
a civil war to break ou.; whUe it 
was easlJy within. aur power to 
Intervene and avert It. 
Since this revolt was put down n months ago, the rightist govel'll-

~~~!~eli?:=~~~;: ~:~~~es~~ 
ion and intimidation, looking to
ward the political extermination ()f 
the left and the center. 

Leftist newspapers were until 
recently prevented from circulat
ing in the countryside, and leftists 
were kept under arrest for long 
periods without trial or adequate 
cause. At the saine time, the row
dyism. ot armed rightist gangs re
mained unchecked, and army of
ficers and police who had collab
orated with the Germans against 
the EAM are still retained in ser
vice. 

The right has claimed U\lited 
Stat.es and Bri tish support in its 
program. and no one in Greece 
doubts this is true, ·because it js 
realized that a single word! from 
the American Ambas~ador ould 
be sufficien t to restrain ri¥ptist 
ex~esses. This presumed Amer
ican approval has encouraged the 
worst elements in the rightist 
camp, and thereby prevented the 
more moderate rightists from mak
ing their influence felt. 

OUR MISSION to observe the 

Greek elections was not empow
ered to check! abuses. This was 
considered an encouraging gesture 
to the right. Our ultimate ap
proval of the conduct of the elec
tions was in.terpreted as luU ap
proval of the rightist oppression 
and intimidation which had been 
exercised before the arrival of the 
mission. , 

InilmidatJoJ1J was not visible to 
aur inexPerienced Army officers 
who toured Greece for the mis
slon, bu" Ute very essence of In
timidation Is that Its effects are 
felt after the threatenlnlr force 
Is removed. 
Even our economic aid to Greece, 

which totals 187 million dollars to 
date. has unavoidably supported 
the rightist ,government by enabl
ing them to remain in power. And, 
since we neglected to attach politi
cal conditions to our aid, it ap
peared that we were content with 
the righti.st campai!fn to extermin
ate the left. 

It is worth adding that th.e econ
omic and political problems now 
plaiUing us in Greere have to a 
great extent been aggravated by 
the widespread feeling there that 
Russian oacupation was imminent. 

UnW the President's sPeeeh 
of March ZO, we bad made no 
cesture to dispel that reellne. 
U we had maintained O'Ur ATe 
bases, or other token forees in 
Greece. this would have been 
censidered sufficient Cfuarantee 
acainst Russian anresslon. Pri
vate cailital would then not be 
In hIdln&', creatinc the present 
bustnes. paralysis, and the UD

happy guerilla movement would 
flnd It much more diffleult to 
aUract recruits, 

IT IS CLEAR that our policy oi 
nonintervention has been largely 
responsible for a disastrous civil 
war in Greece, and for the de
predations of tbe left which have 
embittered large segments of the 
Greek population. 

This same policy has strength
ened and encouraged the right in 
its oppression of the left and the 
center. No policy could have 
served better to weaken the demo
cratic forces in Greece and to 
strengthen the two extremes, both 
of which are abhorrent to our poli
tical ideology, to the point where 
an explosion is now imminent. 

This me<).ns that willy-nilly, we 
are already a force in Greek poli
tics, and that we have already in
tervened ill one manner. No one, 

We Suspect a Plot . 
Still no, SAMUEL GRAFTON 

columns have been receive~. 
His New York Post Syndicate 
office telegramed yesterdar 
they could not underl\tand the 
mystery but were aLr-mailing 
his missed copy by special de
livery. And I;'AUL MALLON 1s 
ill, his office informed us yes
terday-The Editor.) 

therefore, can object to the Tru- number. They ,will collect $ll4 Pre. 
man plan for aid to Greece on the pare the jnformation needed br 
grounds of intervention in Greek' our Ambassador. 
domestic affairs. 3. OUf technical experts mUll 

There are strong reasons for be assisted by political a~vilen. 
supporting the President's ,plan: In many iQstances our technical 
we should offer aid to a war-tested advIsers have worked without 
friend. to prevent imminent econ- awareness of the elementary po. 
omic collapse. Besides, collapse ot titical consideratiops involved. 
Greek economy whould have a 4. An elfod must be made to 
depressing effect all over the recruit political and technic<l,/ n
world, and , worse, would be the perts wpo have had previolll fI

signal for a Communist revolution perience in Greece. ObvlOlll 
in Greece. Even if this revolution thoug}) this also may appe.ar, pUt 
did not bring on World War 11:1, It experieJ;lce agail) IDAkes ,one IP
would, if successful, install a ,ov- prehensive that experts with pre-

vious experience in Greece wOl 
ernment unfriendly to us. not be sought out. 

But if we carry out the State 
Department plan and hand over 5. The Greek governmenl .ml1l! 

be informed I,n advance that we to the present reactionary gov\!rn-
ment ot Greece 250 million dollars, shall insist that our techn~11IId 

. political advice be followed. 
while continuing our policY' of non-
pOlitics, it is clear that tIlis will be 6. 'L'pe presence of oW' mlsslca 
a green light for worse rignti!lt will be considered by thll GfeeU 
excesses. as It .uarllntee . ll.faillst Ruuiaa 

aggression for the 18 l1IOnth, 1\ 
An explosion. will then take is there. This in itself will act III 

place, ~hich wUl embroil UI be- & tonic to business and as a de. 
yond our wont fe3lL BetIdes, 
RlI!IIi& wiD haYe ceoti, re_n to terr~nt to tholle who JOI; PlOd or 

iU reason take to the IDOIIIltalm 
complain that tbe State Depart- as outlaws. Our economic aad pO-

ment plan encout .. es the ~~t. Utical ~~oblems in Greece would 
1st peneeuUitn of all _nrl«htlst ted i 
elements in Greece. The whole be further a11evja ,f we could 

give a direct or implied.. guar. 
world wiD 80 ~nterpret the pur- antee of Greek terllitorlal iJlteeritJ 
pose of oW' aN. for a lona;et period. 

We have no alternative, there- WE M.UST NOT' DelI..t II 
fore, but to drop our hands-oU talle steJII to dlspene..IU ....... 
policy, and to take steps to curb a_road aDd at lao .. ~ tel o. 
,the right, repress its fascistic ele- motives ID Greece. 
ments, and strengthen the demo- 1. Frequent reports mll.t be 
cratic forces of Greece. issued on our acU vi ties In qreece. 

This is, of course, intervention 2. The size of our military znIs.. 
in Greek internal affairs, but in 
practice it is less so than our pres- sion must be clearly stated, and 

. .. it must be made clear~t our 
ent policy. This IS the only way '('t 'd'l1 ' I t 
We can redeem oursetves bef01:e ml ~ ary .al . WI 111m Y 0 

Greece and the world for having , IT\a~e . the .G~eek army caJ1~ble ot 
set up first a tyranny of the left f~lfllhng mternal . securV~ tunc. 
and now a tyranny of right. tlOl)S,' as, :fov example, 8galOst the 

gueriHas. 

THERE HAVE been objections 
against OUT, becomina "entang1ed" 
in the maze of Greek politics. But 
a very simple means of strength
ening democracy ip. Greece is at 
our disposal. Our Ambassador can 
be authorized to call the Kirig's 
attention to undesirable actions 
and personalities of the Greek 
government, and to insis~ ~hat cor
rective measures be taken. 

This melhod Involves neiUter 
"entanglement" nor American 
civil 8'overnment 01 Greece. A 
whispered word - pius the 
threat of withholding aid - will 
be enough. It will be as simple 
as tha.t. Or, rathel:', It will be 
simple, provided we take certain 
common sense measures.. 

1. We must try to formulate 
advance plans. Obvious as this 
may appear, past experience jus
tifies the fear that American per
sonel will arrive in Greece, and 
money will be spent, without ad~: 
quate advance planning. A fUll 
week after the President's speech 
on Greek aid, Secretary Patter 
son testified that no definite plans 
had been made yet. 

2. We will need an adequate 
number of political experts, prob
ably 10 to 20 times the present 

3. An advance cQmmitment 01 
some sort must be made as cq the 
ex.act time and conditions under 
which the U.N. can bf!~ to 
undertake our economic bur~n in 
Greece. Until that time, U.N. ob
se~vers m\.jst accompany our mil· 
sion. We need not feel erobJtru. 
sed about by-passing the U.N. pol. 
itically, bl!Ca,use even if the U.N. 
were ab~e to deal expeditlOll!ll 
with the political complexities, It 
would require a minimum of, 
year to acquire the requisite ~k. 
ground, channels of commutlta. 
don and sources of informillon. 
The explosion in Greece is lnOrt 
imminent than that. 

4. It should be a matter of pride 
for the United States to set rl&ht 
the political picture, since / the 
United States has such a arge 
share of the responsibility fo~ the 
present fiasco. We should, there
fore, declare openly that we shall 
use qur influence to moderate 
political passions in Greece and 
to eliminate undemocratic eXtess
es of any kind. 

WASHINGTON- The theory that President Truman i~ going to sign 
the labor regulation bill is w~nning a few converts on Capitol Hill, but 
thus far Senator Allen J _ Ellender (D), Louisiana, has been about the 
only legislator to be quoted 0'1 ~uch a prediction. 

Ellender-who maintains a moderately close liaison with the White 
House-goes out on th~ end 9f a limb in his forecast. He asserts flatly 

High School ~riitcipals Oppose Free Book Plan 

A policy such as described a'bove 
will serve as a stimulant td the 
democratic forces which thrJugh
out the world are on the dete'ftiive 
against totalitarian ideas. TII~ 
encouragement is needed d~,
ately at this critical point In i~dd 
politics. 

tl-.at he is convinced that the president will sign the watered-down ver- By LEN STEVENS 
sion of the legislation-which is, in effect, the House bill. A free-book system is not f~vor-

'l'he Louisianan emphasizes, however, that although he has been ed by the majority of principals 
"talking with the White House on other subjects," his prediction i~ not < in Iowa City schools. Daily Iowan 
based on aDY tIP, off. Instead, he says, he "knows how the president. . . . . 1 . 
thinks" on the labor issue. interviews With the prmclpa s m 

There is one angle that causes observers to give added weight to Iowa City schools in the last few 
Ellender's forecast, and probaply is influencing the spread of the belief days indicate they prefer the pre-

r " that Mr. Truman will sign the ,measure: They recall it was Ellender sent system of book supply. 
Who, more than a year ago, sponsored tbe president's fact-finding bill At a recen~ Parent Teaqhers 
in thjl senate. aSllociation forum on methods of 

Meanwhile, Republicans lind Democrats supporting the labor bill book supply, lver A. Qpstad, sLlP
are mustering their (qrc811 to override the veto. The conference policy erintendent of city IlChools l\tated 
is aimed at that, and ,was laid down by the GOP leadership at the first th<;lt a free-book system W~tVd 
meeting of the conferees. oost ,$13,350 in additional taxes 

The lJouse &,roup was told to yield. It did, but not without some 101', the city. 
amusing repercussions. At the prelfent time, students 

AIter some needling by ~'eir House colle~gues l;lbout surfendering are purchasing their own books 
too easily, the House conlerees went througp the motions ot "stiffen- with the exception of certain 
ing"-but in the same interview in which they protested to tePorters workbooks and textbooks. In 
that their yiefdini had y.en overemphasized, they revealed that new many cases students resell their 
concessions had been made. textbooks to members of the class 

• • . ' • following their own. r 
Wool Tariff Boost Stymies U.S. at World Trade Meet Those principals in favor of 
• WHETHER,. THE UNITED ~tATES fOse8' face at. the Geneva Inte;- keeping the present system,) f~lt 

t · I T de C ~, hI ., it was not a hardship on stuc\ents 
na lona ra olUerence nges on whllt congress does about the de- or their families. It was pointect 
mands of the American wQOI l)Joc for hiiher tarlffs. 

AmFrican repre~entatives went to Geneva to promote the cause of out by one principal that if a stu
free trade and iJ'adual removal of trade barriers throughout the dent bought a book, took goqd 

care of it while using it and th,n 
world. Jllst as the co~ference got under way the wool bloc in Congress sold it to another student, the 
,at a tentative agreement for increased domestic tariffs on top of its 
present subsidy, total cost per book might be as 

little as 15 or 20 cents. 

by bring the long-range cost down 
for the student and his family. 

Several of the principals said 
the present system js valuable in 
giving th~ youngsters a chance to 
obtain some first-hand business 
training. 

The principal of Roosevelt 
school was in favor of a free-book 
system. She said having students 
buy their own books retarded class 
work at the beginning of the 
school terms. Under a free-book 
system, she said, the books are 
available for immediate use. 

Otis Walker, principal of Junior 
high school, said the free-book 
system was a more democratic 
plan than the present one. The 
cost is better equalized, he adde~. 

Another book-supply method 
considered at the recent PTA 
meeting was a rental system. Thl~ 
system was described by Hartsel 

M. Perry, superintendent of West 
Branch school. At his school a 
maximum of $4.50 with 50 cents 
refundable is charged. • 

Iowa City principals ~id . I)ot 
feel this was a better system than 
the present one. They felt that 
students are alreaqy getting thei~ 
books at a cost lower than they 
would under a rental system. 

At the PTA meeting Opstad 
presented a list of costs per stu
dent in both the grade and high 
~hoo14, III grade school the cost 
of n~w bOQks run from 12 cents 
for ..first iradljl's to $10.24 for a 
sev~~. ~~ade. girI. 'for a freshman 
~~ nJi" ~cl)ooIJ a typkal C,?~t ~or 
¥ok~ is , $~O.16; !,for sophomores 
$9.80; juruors ,10.24, and seniorll 
$8.ro. r 
. He toJ.!i p~ mem~.ers tha~ a 
trell~bQOk sYst~m woui'il cost one 
a.d.ditional riulf in.. Wie$. 

----------------------------
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NOT , ••••• ple. 'J ,.I.p' •• ', ••• m ..... Tl'PID oa .. GUlLY 
WRITTEN I8d IIGNID 10, • r •• ,.uilll. '" .... 

GENERAL ~OTICd 
(F 0 r Information re"'" . . 

dates beyond this achedale,' II
III!rva*loD In the office of De 
President, Old Capitol.) 

MEETlNGIi I 

Inter-Varsity Christian f~' 
sh~ - No meetiniS duruJ the 
SUrnnler session. 

UNDERGRADuATE woMb 
Undergraduate women will (!a" 

12:30 a.m. hours, Thursday J~5, 
according to the central jU~1IT 
board. 

nNioag...".~ho,c~V~· ~t p 
\\p-;thefr ceptennIaJ 
ment annquncemen'ls zpl, If 
In the alumni ~ffic~, Olcf I ItD1 

.. ,B~8m,~8 .Rel'dJ~' roo~, ~{:tde. ball 
and, ~ibrary ¥,llllex: 

Embarrassing to the American delegation, i~ cauped \Jndersecretary 
of State for Economic Affai,rs Will Clayton to catch the first plane a ~~wal!t~~e~~: s~~~~~e tht:e be;;; . VOL. Thursday, June 5, 1947 
home for a hurried conference with government and congressional ---------------------------

J'une S-6, .,8:30 !\jlJ,', ~ J2 6oca. 
1 P,)ll. to 5 p.~; .tupe 1,~. 
cemell't day; libraries closed; lUllt 
8, libraries close<t June 9-10.' 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon, t IP.ro. to 5 Pt 

Schedu).e5 ot hour tor de 
mental li~r~f~ , ~j~ . ~~poIIt l1li 
the doorS of eaCb.IU)~ary. • 

WSuI Calendar-I d' books. For such cases the city 
ea ers, '\ ~ . ' I.. school board rurnishes ~unds with 
It was doubly u~erving to C\ayton, b~capse Au~tra,li~ ha~ signlflea which to purchase loan 'op~s., UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

ber intention of ma ing substl\n~al conCE:~ipns and~ther nations, wer~ None of the principals felt t/1ere Th'::"'A_y' ,jfua' e .. 
prepare~ to take similar ste~. Now it remain~ to ~ seen whe~h.r the , U..... " 
American position at ~ne9a can be reconciled with the demands of were enough such students to de- 3 p.m. Centennial lecture, Mac-
the powerful wool grou.!.. mand a free-book system through- b S G i 

l' ••• e out the schools. In Junior hi. h ride. peaker: eorge D ns-
• 1 • sc;hool the pupils requiring a loan more Stoddard. 

Argentina and Chile ~take Out Claims in Antarctic of books amount to less than 0l'/e- 7 p.Ol. Centl'Dlliai band co .. 

. ~. . 
Banll'day, JUne" 

&:45 .,m. Centennial CO!1UMl1ce
ment, fieldhouse. S~aker: Bour. 
ke Blakemore Hlckenlooper. 

WSUI CALIHDAR 
8:110 • . m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. N@W8 
8:30 ~ .m. Mulical Mlnlaturea 
8:45 a.m. The Bible 
8:00 I .m. MUllc .... YOII Work 
8:20 I.m. New. 
1:30 a.m. After Breaklut Colfte 
9:4~ a.m. The Bookshelf 

FOR 
n-ay. 

2242. 

FOR SAL] 
water. 2 

to left on : 

Hl 
BOOKKEE 

with tYIl 
'J)erlence. 
rengO, low 
:::--
EXPERIEfo< 

time du 
C9/ISider si 
With dairy 
Year lor bo 
age, quali 
Write box 
~---

• THE UNITED STATES, qre~t Britain and Russia are not alone in half of one percent of the total 
staking out claims to tt\e va~t wastes of Antarctica. The two Laful- enrolled. 

cent, Union campus. , 
8:15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 

Macbride. Speaker: Alan Gregi. 

12:15 p.m. Board, bt direc\Ort, 
university of Iowa Alumni associa
~iolllj luncheon meetinl, Iowa un-
10n~ 

10:00 a .m. Spirit of the Vlkln.. 'L... 
10:15 •. m. Y@titerdlY'. Muliell ra-
10:45 a.m. Pari. Pr@ITIl@re 

ARE YOt 
IChOOI? 

bp.lp. wm 1 
'I. ' ilt ichedull 

both for m 
Mrs. Wolfe 
~ 

American nations nearest t~e 1rozen polar masses-Argentina and Bookkeeping and storage of 
Chile-also dispatched expe1ltlons to the barren a ea. Chil~, at leIlS!, bookA is S'sizeable item of expe~5e 
plans to send another next y~a~-winter in the northern hemisphere, under the free-book system, ac
but summer in the sout~ern hel1jisphere. cording to principals in favor ,of 

The expeditions ,sent (rom eacb country have returned to t heIr home the. present method. They poip~d 
ports amid great acclaim. In!h case of Argentina , a tepprt W!L~ n,ot o\l.t i would require an ext a 
be made public until , it has been submitted to the central g:o v'~r,run!nt. stpraie rOlj'm in most schools, al)d 
Chile's task force left II naval el'lment in Antarctica to proteo~ w.hllt IS wpu~d' require several days of sec
described as the only Wtathc;lr ~tation in th:1 area. The acUvlti .. of retarial work to account for bOQks. 
these southern countries is +Xpected to raise new problems, one of The lenath of time n book will 
which is their prox1niity to tlle "isputed area. Chile conten~s that the rem~n usable ~d'l: the two /J16-
vast Antarctrc continent is ~e~lly a continued outcroPPi.nl of thi t~JJl.8 w~ cqmidered by the P[l~
mountains o.t. th, Chilean rrui~l~nd. . . 1 ' ." ". Cf~a.r~. Mo,t o~ ~em beJi 'ev~d 

.The, UnU~ ~tates expects to temaln alOOf troht the dr.pute for trle wh.;i1 a s'~uCl.~\ .purchased ~is 
time beinf. Wa:miAaton is not ,expected' to oppOie claim. of the LliUn- own t;ooks, he would take b~tt,r 
American states. But it any ~opean power exerts a claim,. the pnited care ot them. This, they ~~, 
Stateli ma)' Wi U18 finl1ldle ot tile Byrd expedition to ....,t oliUma of . woUld! make books available over 
its own. a lonser period ot Ume, and thert-

FridaY. 111M 8 
10 a.m Centennial round table, 

senate chamber. Old Capitol . 
3 p.m. Centennial lecture, Mac

brlde. Speaker: Thomas Munro. 
4 p.m. Ullivenity biih achool 

commencement, University the
ater. 

6 p.m. Centennial alumni din
ner, Iowa Wlion, fqr c1 .... of '82, 
'87 and '92. . 

7 p.m. Centennial' babd' Oobcttt, 
Union campus. 

8:115 p,rn. Centennial ~ture. 
Macbride. Speaker: Howard 
Mwn!ord Jonel. 

, . 

.2:30. R.m. BUIIlneu II)HtiDl, 
University of Iowa alumni aslocia
tlon ,' lOw. uDioD. 

~ :30 p.m. A~wnn1 reunion coffee 
hour, fOWl Wllon. 

6 p.m. Golden Jubilee dinner, 
classes of 1897. Iowa union, • 

8. p.rn. Cenlennlal ptar: "'l'be 
Chancellor', ParU'," UiUvenity 
theater. 

Monay, Jane 9 
~wnm8t . Hilton t.~tiUon~ 

ro'wa Uni@n; , " 
'l'1MIidaJ, JIUW ~. 

summer ie.sron· ielfitraUon, 
Iowa Union. • . , 

WedDetldar, June 11 
7 a.m. Openilll of cuel. 

U:oo I.m. Victory View 
U:I~ •. m. Ke@p 'Em bUIll 
U:1Il a.m. Johnaon COllnty Nt'" 
U :so a.m. Waltz Tlm@ _ .IL ... 
11:'" a.m. Fly and Rat Control ~ 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblea 
11:30 p.m. Newl 
U:4~ p.m . One Man'. OplDlon 
1:00 p .m . Mu.lcal Chili 
11 :00 p.m. Johnoon County News ,\ 
1:15 p"",.Amene.rl Aun. of Unit. 

Women _~ _ 
l:tII p.m. Iowa State Medical SocIIW 
S:DO p.m. C@ntennl.1 Lecture 
4:00 p.m. LI,ht Opera ~ 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl. &:1 .... Children'. Hour 

~
.., j;1J!. Mlllical Mood. 
._ Jt;"" New. 

I lP,~ Dlnn.r KOllr MuIIe !i IIh Naw __ raml ..... 
1;: I!Io Band CQIIMrt 

.m. IIpom TIm. 
II .. )I,M. r. .. "toMIal1Ae\IIN ~ 
' :1& p.m. Naw. li~ 
B:se p.m . =r' SeuJon • 

1111....... 01'1' 

-
w 
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'Spray Days' Start June 15 Resume Schedules 
On Burlington Route BY ART HtlUSfNKVELD 

Sunday. June 15, will be the 
tirst of three "spray days" in 
)uwa City, Mayor Preston Koser's 
committee for rat and fly control 
decided yesterday. 

'" Voting to grant a contract to 
RIlber Jessen of Cedar Rapids, ex
lerminator with the U.S. Insecti-

, tides company, committeemen set 
that day to open a DDT spraying 
program which \vill cover fQod 
handling establis;ments, down
town alJeys and t"ity dumping ar
eas. 

June 17 and 18 were designated 
for additional spraying not com
pleted the first (;ay. 

Cit y Restaurant Inspector 
Charles Schindler. chairman of 
Ille mayor's committee, estimated 
that )16 establishments may gel 
DDT treatment. One applicatiop 
reportedly is enough to kill fUes 
during the entire summer. Alleys 
in nine square blocks of the busi
ness district will gel four separate 
spraylngs, along with the city 
dump IVId smaller reruse disposal 
areas on Jefrersoh stre!!t, Dodge 
street and Ta rt speed way. 

The downtown area lo be 
treated. covers roughly the 
blocks be~ween Cllnlon street, 
Iowa avenue, Linn street and 
Burlington street. Schindler an
nounced. 
Making a "rough guess" as to 

what the program will cost, Jessen 
said his crews could probably 
spray Iowa City's three super
markets for $12 each, its eight 

large groceries for $9 apiece, 32 
medJum sized ones tor $7 and II 
small stores for $5 each. The first bu ot the Burlington 

Each of the city's nine large Transportation company to stop in 
restaurants would cost about $12, 
26 medium establishments $7.50 Iowa City arter Tuesday night's 
apiece and 11 small ones $6. Jes- strike settlement arrived at 5:15 
sen added that spraying seven a.m. yesterday, Union bus depot 
large taverns would cost around offieials reported yesterday. The 
$10 each and nine medium sized I buses have been running on sche-
onl's $7.50. I dule since then. 

The , exterminator said this The six-day old strike ended 
would be roughly $1.50 per 1.000 ~"sday. at midnight and 375 bus 
square feet. The four aUey spray- drIvers m 13 states were under 
ings wilt cost a total ot $200, with order;, to return to work "inur:'edi
dairies, hatcheries and feed stores ately, according to A.l soclated 
paying \'ariable fees depending on Press reports. 
their size. The setUement was eUected 

Jessen asserted that Just cne when the union agreed to accept 
touch of DDT is enough to kill the company's compromise oUer 
Wes which get "DDT jitters" and of 5.7~ cents a mile for drivers, re-I 
either die quickly or take sever'll troactIve to June I, 1947. The 
hourI' to expire. drivers formerly earned 5.25 cenls 

Robert Ga,e. finance commlt- a mile. 
tee member. reported tbat all ------------......:: 
local businessmen will be con
tacted this week lor contrlbu. 
tlllns lo earry on lIle fly cam
pal"ll. Food haadlers will be 
asllell 10 donate trom $16 to $35 
each and other slorel $2.50 to 
$25. the amount depend Inc on 
their size. 
Committeemen this week ~lll 

contact all establishments to be 
sprayed, arranging for suitable 
times and insuring that the stores 
will be open when spray crews ar
rive. Some merchandise should be 
covered with papers while the 
DDT is being applied . 

Reportlng on progresa ot the 

. cllyW'hie "clean up week" now 
In effect, chlndler said mer
ebar.ta are I"Ivlnc "abn·,t 75 per
cent cooperation." with several 
Iml needlnr to fall In line. AI 
fer re Identlal compliance, the 
chairman said It rates "about 
50 percent" 80 tar. 
He urged citizens to "get busy 

and clean up their trash Rccumu
laHons" 80 that breeding places 
may be eUmlnated and the spray
Ing program can be fully effective. 
Voluntary cooperation was deem
ed more de irable "than strict en
!ol'cement of municipal oruinan
ces by the police. 
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SWISS SCIENTIST ARRIVES IN IOWA cm 

PROF. FRITZ COE TER ot SwltaerlaAd (center) was greeted by Prol. 
L.A. Turner (left) ud Prof. JoM. Jauch yesterday af&ulloon when he 
arrived In Jowa City lo Join the pbYaic departlllent ltaft. Be,lnnlnr 
with Ihe IImmer esslon he will teaeh advanced theoretical ph)' Ie 
and eonduet a seminar with Jauch. Coster receJved a Ph.D. de,ree 
with highest dlttlndloJl from the UnlveraJly of Zurich In Swlilerland. 
He has 'been lIolnr research work at the Unlver Ity of Geneva. 

List 213 Advanced Degrees 

Neb.; Helen LlbbJe Masha, Cedar 
Rapids; Phyllis Ann McCarty, 
Aberdeen, S. D.; Robert William 
Meyer, Centralia. Ill; Kenneth 
Fosler Millsap, Bloomfield; Clark 
Harold Mitze. Cedar Falls; Merle 
Robert Moothart, Waterloo; LeslI~ 
Earl Munneke. Cedar Rapids; 

WIlliam Cyru Murdock, Can
tril; Alexander Garland Park , 
Iowa City; Robert Don Park., 
Keokuk; Mary Franc Parmelee, 
Ubrary. Mo.; Rlchard FranklYn 
Paulson. Iowa City; Robert Georg 
Pepper. Rill lander. Wis.; Jock 
Peterman, Chicago; Shirley Rabi
deau, Two H rbors, Minn.; 

Gerald ROIeDbalUll, Brookl,n. 
N. Y.; Robert Engllsh Reeves, Ot
tumwa; Arthur Roy RalUon, 
Salem, N. H.; Francie Loraine 
Ro , RockIord. lIl.; Rita Jane 
Sent, Dayton, Ohio; Hel~n Evans 
Shep~rd. Cedar Rapids ; Mar
garet Soisson, Conn l1sville, Pa.; 
Myron Leroy Sorden. Web. ter; 

Miriam Esther Tate. Erie, Pa.: 
Roward John Thompson, Cedar 
Falls; Kenneth Merle Thompson. 
Cedar Falls; DaUas Steven Tjaden. 
Des Moines; Chartes Rlchard 
Walker, Renwick; Georle Steve 
Westcott, Oelwein; Glenn Mat
thew White, Alexandria, Ind.; 

Luella Jue WUaoD. Lela"blon: 
James Henry Wood, Minneapor ; 
Lillian E.~her Woodard, De 
Moines; Jack Harlan Yocum, 
Houslon. Tex.; RuUt Beatrice 
York, SomerviU ,Ma .; 

MuUr ot fine art mutuates 
Advanced degrees will be a

warded to 213 graduation candi
dates at the university's 87th 
Comm<!ncernent Saturday morn-

ing. according to a rcleas 
the rt'glstrof :' ('tic c. 

from will be: , 

-::Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
'n I mast"r of arts degrec Wi) 

be y,ranted to til, and 57 w·1I n
cl!lve the baehdDr o~ lenrc d -
,rcc. Othel' lie~ree!l g;ven WIll b 
jUJ is doctor. ::\1; (actor of ph:lo'
<I'l'y, 24; master 'J( lin art,' I, 
Dr'd doctor .,r ;nU" CIT'e, 1. 

Violet Juanita Adilin , Fountain 
City, Ind.; Wlllo~d RoloU Beny. 
Canada; Elaine Nellie Carson. 
Boonej Houston Ellis Chandler, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Jo. eph Nicola De 
Lauro, N w Haven, Corm.; Mar
lIaret Virginia Fischer, Joplin. 
Mo.; Thomas Ralph Lias, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; 

lIf.cel~lnr Ine Ml er 01 arb de
«[('f' wlU 1>1'; 

Mary Flannery O'Connor. Mill
edgeville, 001.; Carl Rosellerg, Ba

.lohn Joseph Dai't, , Iowa (',ty: tavia, Iowa; Karl Erik Oustat 
Don G. Barnhardt. Iowa City; Sjo&ren. Swed n; Ruth Louise 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I If I Da71-21o III!!' Uae "' 
II, 

& CODllflcDtln 4a1ll-U. "' 
Une per day 

• CODiecaU e "~I" "' 
lIDe pu claJ 

npre 5-word aTftllre per UDe 
MinImum Acl-I LIn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per ColUJllll bela 
Or $8 for a MonOa 

Cancellation Deadline I P.lll. 
iesponslble for One bcorreet 

lnaertlon Only 
BrIDI Ads to Dally loWIUI 

Bllllne.. Office. East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOAN WANTED 

NEED private loan to help finance 
construction of new home in 

Iowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE 

ROOMS for rent. Hot-cold run
ning water. 111'~ E. Washing

ton. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Lady, summer 
term only. 310 N. Gilbert street. 

APT.-2 rooms ood bath tor grad-
uate student lind wife In fra

ternity. Couple to act as chaper
ones during summer session. Con
tact Ed Kemp, 3159. 

DOUBLE room for men stUdents. 
1218 Yewell St. Dial 80285. 

------~-----------FOR RENT: Rooms lor five stu-
dent boys. Call 7166. Located 

on bus line. 

FOR RE!'\T: Rooms for men stu
dents durine summer at 309 N. 

Riverside Drive. phone 4223. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
FOR FATHER'S DAY: Avon gift 

sets. Dial 9767 evenings. 

DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod
ucts representative. 

RADIOS. appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring. repalr

lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gitt. Phone 5465. 

WHODOE81T FOR SALE: Small ice box, newly 
'- ~1 painted. $10. Room 23'A Chem-
"istry building. COMPLETELY detailed scale 

models of historic salling ships 
GOLF balls for sale. Hock-Eye for your mantel. Built to order 

Loan Co., III 'h E. Washington. only, trom authentic plans. Call 

FOR SALE: Housetrailer 20 It. 
9540. 

$1,000. Contact Bob Pepper, DELIVERY SERVICE: Baggage, 
Dinty's Trailer Park, Coralville. student moving. Dial 3545 or 

FOR SALE: 18 it. Indian Trailer, 
bottle gas for cooking and heat. 

Write Box 5 H-2. 

FOR SALE: 1930 Graham Paige 
$150. New tires. CalJ Ext. 3715. 

1941 COMMANDER Studebaker, 
5 passenger coupe by original 

owner. Excellent condition. Motor 
recently overhau(ed. Tires less 
than a year old. Radio and heater. 
Telephone 4398. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Nash and house
trailer. Judge, 222 Hawkeye Vil-
lage. I 
toR SALE: Large trunk with 

tray. Practically new,. Call Ext'l 
2242. 

7437. 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 I. Market Dial 11221 

ASHES and Rubbish haulln •. Call 
5623. 

Tnewrlten are Valuable 
keep Oaem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrObweln Supply Co. 

8 So. CUllloD Plio .. ",. 

~--------------------' PaR SALE: Trailer with running ' -=--------------
water. 229 Riverview (lst turn STORAOE, cleanlnl, Ilazin •• fur 

to left on Mell'Ose Ave). repoirin&. Condon'. Fur Shop. 
Dial 7447. 

HELP W A.NT£l) 
~--
BOOKKEEPER and receptionist 

with typing and shorthand ex
'perience. Dr. C. of'. Watts. Ma
r~ngo. Iowa. 

EXPERIENCED farm worker, full 
time during summer; would 

cQnsider single student to help 
with dairy chores during school 
year for board and room. State 
age. qualifications. first letter. 
Write box 5F-2, Daily Jowan. 

ARE YOU gomg to summer 
school? We could use student 

bl!lp. Will try to arrange hOUri to 
... ilt Schedule. Meal job or cash or 

both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

W ANlED 

MOTOR SERVICB 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WEUER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Sa'" 

Where It's alwa:rl prompt and 

dependable service. 

111 N, Dubuqa. DIal lUI 

IHBTIlUcnoR 

lAKE 
A 

aRUSH· UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TnlHG 

LOST AND POQIU) W ANTED TO RENT 
---------------- John E. Behnke. Jr. Parkersburg ; S II ' Lan N WILL EXCHANGE small house u Ivan. caster,. H.; LOST: Black Parker "51" with 

silver cap last week. Return to 
Daily Iowan business ofCice or in Des Moines tor house or apt. 
call 4226. Reward. in rowa City. Dial 4571. 

Marthl1 Louis Bell. Mr. Pleasant; The muter of Klence decree 
B rtho BeJle Black. Logan ; Paul will be awarded: 
Brown Blomgren. Iowa City; Bob- Charles Alben AtlllltroDg: Lex
ble Ruth Bockman, Lamesa, Tex .; ington, Tenn.; Henry Spiese Aur-

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetable. 
For tile .easoll', 

rlDetii and jucteat 

red Itrawberrlet 

naU oar • i 0 r e 

10011. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICB 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejavtutfl 
Jour bome 
witla Dew 

Desk LaIllPS and CeIUn, Ll,bu 
New Apllliancea. 

Mulford Electric Service 
lU S. Clinton Dial 23U 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For lJIIIIIedaite DeUvel7 

Bepalrs for AU Malt. 
KeYl DupHeated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. ClintoD 

Nor._ Appllanew 
... , Stoll .. 

Plumbilll. BeatiDt 
IO~~ CIT'f 

Plum bini BeaUna 
I 11. II. IAu DIal UT. 

SHOBBEPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
!llrOB DYEING A CLBANJNO 
~ FroID 8 ...... TJaeaw 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

1'aDc:y PutI7 
Party aDd Decorated 
cat-aur Spedalt7 

DIal fIn 

SWANK BAKERY ' 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras. guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn 

WANTED: $15 reward tor lur- Jack Herman Be~... Colfax: lind, Jr.; Iowa City; Oeorge Ar-
nished IIPt. tor newlyweds Robert Lee Bornholdt, Avoca ; thur Austin; Atlanta. Ga. ; ROller 

Ph 
. "Edna Mafle Bowersox. Cedar Rap- Allen Barnes. Grinnell', Thomas 

\fne 5526. ld Will' S; lOrn David Bowles, Jr., Roblnston Beveridge, Monmouth. 

WANTED: Apartment or room for 
married couple. Summer ses

sion. Call Rod 9671 . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Des Moines; Laurence Walter Ill.; Joan Brady, St. Paul, Minn.; 
Brewster. Waverly; Carl Reln- Robert Bruce Brown, Sioux Clt¥; 
hardt Brown, Marengo; Joyce Beverly J. Caldwell. Waco, 
Caryl Carron, Jowa City ; Charles Texas; Charles William Carr. Tus
Wayne Carter. Ollie; calooso. Ala .; Harold Carron, De

Marlon Plcllerln,. Couch. Iowa troit; Marlon Robert Carstens, 
City; Chari • May Crider. Jr., Reardon, Wash.; George Lester 

C D GR I 
Tarkio, Mo.; Harry Herbert Cros- Cottey. DetrOit; John James Dav-

•• EC E STUDIO by. Iowa City ; Cosmas Dahlhel- ies, Iowa City; Melvin Louis 
APPLICATION AND mer, Collegeville. Minn.; Byron Doeb:. Cedar Rapids; Robert Leon-

IDENTIFICATION Nelson Darnell, Iowa City ; WIlI- IIrd Dryer, Maplewood, N. J .; 
PORTRAITS iam Samuel D eker, Davenport; carroll Hilton Dunn . Lab Vll. 

127 S. DubUQue Dial U85 Anthony Otto Dengler, Little lage, Ark. ; Eugene Willis Elliott. 
Rock, Ark.; Fern Alice deVries, I Bminas. Mont.; Vlrglnia Jean 
Primghar; Fahrner, Keosauqua; William 

ANYTBING PHOTOGRAPHED 1. D. Dryer, Ottumwa; Edwin Daniel Folck, New York, N. Y.; 
Dance, - l'artlee - Groa .. - Charles Ellis. Iowa City; Byron FIl-H';Ian. Fanl, Chinl1; Clore 

Coplel AppllcatioD Pboto. Y. Fleck, York. Pa.; Jane Christy Francls Farley. Aurora, Ill.; Lew)s 
JACK I. YOUNG Fink, Louisville, Ky .; Raymond Warner Foogg, III, Youngstown. 

PholorraDbu Milton Fritsch, Galesburg, Ill.; Ohio; Harriet Louise Oallup. 
316 Market St. Pbone .151 Keith Oris Fuller, Council BlufCs; Rocheser, N. Y.; 

Earnest Glendon Gabbard, Iowa .Phyllls Delores Gardner, Iowa 
Cily; Lucina Paquet Gabbard. CIt.y; Lewis Wolfe Gleekman. 

KENT PHOTO Service Iowa City ; BrIdgeport, Conn.; Leonard James 

Bab- Plet"-I la Tb H G WIG Goodsell, Morgantown, W. Va .; 
I ~" e o..e eorre II. am leasoll, Norma Mary Hajek, Bu(!olo, N. 

Weddln& Pbotos Sprlngrleld, Mo. ; FJoyd [chabod Y.; Lloyd Otto Herwig. Lake 
ApplJcation Plcturetl Greenleaf, I.owa City; Wpson How- Mills; Joyce Louise Hope. South 

Quallb 35mm Dev. & EDIUf· land GuertIn, Iowa CIty ; Mary Port, Ind.; Hsieh Ching Hsu, 
Inr. Otber .peclaUled Photo- Starr . Hacker, Pittsburgh, ~a.; China; Stacy Hull, Winona, Miss.; 

grapb:r FranCIS Adolph tIalda, Iowa City; Robert Edward Karll Daven-
_l_15_~..:-_I_ow_.-=.A_,,_e_. __ D_Ia..;;...I_SJ:...':..l.-.: Jean Frances ~amilto~, Akron, port; John Jo,eph Ken;, Central 

0 :; Lester LoUIS HamJI~on, Iowa Islip, N. Y.; Wayne Alden Kim
CIty; John Palmer HIghlander, boll. She\] Rock; Lynn Cyrus Lee, 
Galesburg, JIl .; t Nashville, Tenn. ; Bernard J. Lern

ENTERTAINMENT 
Doris Marie HIKley, Amarlllo, er, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pin-Nam Lin. 

DAYRACK RIDING PARTIES Tex.; Henry Kermit Himmelweil, China; George Hanna Madany. 
New York, N. Y.; Mary Louis Syria' Charles William Marmor 
Hinman, Adair, HI.; Anastasia Decatur, Ill.; , 
Carlos Hoffman, Madison, Wis.; Herbert Carleton Mayer. Jr.: 

Picnic partlel In Iwell woocll b, 
AppolDtment. 

CDARLES STUdT 
Ca1l6t30 

FURNlTURB MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Slore U safely ancJ 
ecoDOmlcally over 

the summer 

For either storare 
or depenclable movlDa 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

DIal 1181 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Effldellt Fumlture 
MoviDQ 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORlt GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DElJVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUllJ) 

SElMCI 
• Eo COLLEGE DIAL .-tII1 

Ivrrox aADIO ...... 

Charles George Hoffman, Madi- Fairfield' Rolph James Mouw 
son, Wis.; Leland Elmer Hott, Oranle City; Ivan V. Nemecek: 
Hillsboro; Paul Lester Hughes, Cedar Rapids ; Sadiq Mohammad 
Cedar Rapids; Loren Thomas Niaz, India; Sam H. Patterson, Jr.; 
Jenks, Van Horne; Marion; Erline ChurchUl Peterson, 

Louis Clayton Jurgensen, Ced- Chicago. Ill.; Alfred Michael Pom
ar Rapids; John Joseph Kamerick, mer. Iowa City; Thomas Duval 
Ottumwa; Joseph John Ke\]y, QuaJd, Washington, D. C.; 
Winona, Minn.; Alice Margaret Asrer Abmad Quenlu>. India: 
Kemp, Iowa City; Celesta Violet Sherma.n Rabideau, Duluth. Minn.; 
Kinder. Wichita, Kan.; Robert Richard Frederick Rutz, Alton, 
Eugene Larson, StOry City; Vito Ill.; F'rank William Rhea, Waldo. 
Lopin. RockIord, Ill.; William Ark.; Charles Felix Smayda. De
Robert Love. Canada; corah; Frederick Max Stein, 

Robert William Lynch, Omaha, MOL4It Pleasant; Margaret Kurz . 
POP EYE 

Fu\\ Of taQ\'t-t\me 

~AIDR\VlRS 
APPLY IN 
ftRSON ' 

, All ~1Ued Sub~. 
G.1. '''Mlmed - }IIllM cteaes 

Get a low eod 
..... te ee'ger bUll 

MISSISSIPPI 
IIlTeitaeDt Cor». 
I'rl~ co ...... 

Guaranteed B~ 
Plek-utJ • DeUver7 

UDIOB·.BOJf~ 
In Itoclt lar Iala 

\OWA C," 
Commercial Conege 

203~ I. Wash\nJ'toD Ph. 78U 

UOIl. 
I. Sc1melc1u ..... 

PlI. I.a 

, 

Al .. IIarbt DIll _ 

Timniclt, Iowa City; Wal er New
ell Trump, Burlington; Ronald 
Whittaker. New York, N. Y.; Le
land Foster Youde. Fort Madison; 
Ikml~ Ann KennedJ Kohl

hass, Bancroft. wl11 be ghlen the 
degree doctor of medlcJn . 

Tbe loUowln& wjll ~h'e lh 
juris doctor degree: 

WilHam Lonlll ~ber. IUma ; 
Harold J. Birch, rowa City; Walter 
Uoyd Blackledge, Moline, Ill.; 
Thomll!l Gordon Chri ten en, Iowa 
City; Marvin deGooyer, Glendal , 
Calif. ; Howard William Ore ser, 
Maron City; Warren G. Dllnkl , 
Sioux City; 

lobn Charles F bbam. Masca
tine; James Beaty Fulton. Iowa 
City; Charles Nicholas Goerdt. 
Dubuque; George Randolph Grop
pe, Dubuque; Gall Edwin Har
t haw, Iowa City; Robert J cob 
Hurst, Sioux City; Earl Teunls 
Klay, Orange City; 

Dale Dayton Lev • Audubon: 
Gordon Bauce MaUum, Lone. b roo 
Minn.; Peter Bergman Narey, 
Spirit Lake; Leon Willard Nelson • 
Morrillon, 111.; Samuel Greenough 
O'Brien. Des Moines ; Owen But
ler Overholt, Muscatine; Richard 
Charles Park, Victor; Alb rt J . 
Pfaltzgraff, Manly; 

Wllter Fnnklln alsmlller. TI,
ton; Martin Roemig, Amana ; Ed
ward Frances SelWnger, Maple
ton; Earl Ru ell Sho trom, Day
ton; David Orland Ston • Mar n
go; Carl Emil Winkler, Elkadcr; 

CancUdates for the doctor of phi
losophy deer are: 

Stanley S. Brandt, Ackley: arl 
Wilson Cloe, Des Moinell; Harold 
Cleveland Crain. Iowa City; Roge-
110 Diaz-Guerr roo Mexico; Paul 
Hslu-Tsu Fan, China; Hueo 1. Fon
tellio-Nanton, Panama ; Daryl Oib
son. Minneapolis; 

Marvin David Glock, all Jo " 
III.; George Robert Grice, Provi
dence, R. I.; Alrred Halpern. N w 
York, N. Y.; Thomas Darrough 
Horn, Jowa City; Donald F. How
ard. Manchester; Arthur Llo)(.d 
Irion. ColumbIa, Mo. ; Ellen Davis 
Kelly, Bethlehem, Penn.; William 
John MI son. Jr., Iowa City; 

Harold Elroy Nel n, Nortb
wood; Hayes Au.ustu · Newby. 
Iowa City; Jane Philpott, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Chr' los Ernest Pul ,Lin
coln, Neb.; Robert F. Ray, Daven
port; Charles WlIllam SOllie, Gree
ley, Colo.; John K nn th Sylvester, 
Clark vllle; Jo Yun Tung. China; 
Max We ley Tumer, Charleston, 
Ill.; 

r . • ,ACZllIVI 

Start Thinking, 
Gregg Advises 

By JIM. M GUIllE 

Dr. Alan Gregg, dir ctor of 
Rockefeller medlcul seien at 

roundation. N w York. is a man 
who tloe n't w nt to t II people 
what to think. but he wants to 
start them thinking. 

Th noted phy ici n will give 
a centennial lectur on "The Bio-

DR. AL OR GG 

IOlllc .. 1 Demands of lIigher Educa
tion" tunlaht In Mllcbrld audi
torium. 

Fllr ont thing, he said, we 
hllve no onception of bow 
IT nell ,reak'r lIur opportullllie 
I1re ht'rt'. In compa~lson lo the 
limited po IbilJUe In European 
coullirle . 
"He b dOing VCl'y well," is n 

frequent comm nt In America, but 
Dr. Gregg pointed out thut. there 
is no equivalent expre sion in the 
French languole b cause condi
tioos s !dom warrant H. The 
j;'rcnl'h say, "111.' is well prot ted ," 
(me llIllg thot he hos obtalned a 
job through his ramlly) or "This 
young man hus a ruture," or "He 
Is wcll married." 

Dr. Gr 11& recoil d thM when he 
lived IIbroad b tween 1924 and 
1931, he reud of u contest in a 
French newspaper oitering 100 
frunc' in prize money lor on ans
wer to the question. "What ore 
thl' best 10 year. of 11 man's life 

Quality Control Meeting anu why?" 
Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler of the I Accordln .. to the rench. the 

malhemnthic8 department. wll\ be bc t years are bdweey 50 and 
In Chicago today and tomorrow GO for the. e rea!ion: (1) U a. 
for the convention of the Am rl- mon has had children and one 
can Society for Quality Control I a daughter, he ha craped 
and the Midwest Qunllty Control together the marriale settlement 
conference. to float her Into matrimony. 

He wlU speak on "Why StallU- (2) 111 elderly relatives wbo 
cal Qaulity Control Gets Results" bave acquired allY money have 
at the cllncia1 session. ;From 700 to probably died and left him an 
1.000 persons from various col- Inheritance. (3) 1\10 t Import
Jeges and unlver~ities ore xpect- ant. hts buslne s or profe lonal 
ed to attend the convention's 35 comJletltor Is either dead or reo 
m clings. tired, and 0 he I a free man 

Knowler is chairman of t.he I to do what he want for the tlrst 
conference planning eommltt time in hi lire. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
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O'Connor Gels 1\2 City High Schools I Stoddard Back in Old Haunts 
Y . d' I f 10 Graduale 190 I B, OJlN M,DONOUG" er Ie or I Diplomas will be a 'varded to 190 r 1 ?,~C'~~~ ~~nst~:le ~~~~:I~~~; ne~ I, 

City and Univercity high gra '! u- lJIi'1 (1i-, . scheduled tn ~ l>edk a t :J I 
$ 1 1 58 F ates at commencement exerci&e; I'm. today in Me('bridl' hall on ee to bE' held today and tomolrow. . I' duo 'a tit'n and Pub'lic Policy". is 

r City high will hold commellPe- r~I'II:'il1'! ttl old s tamping &rounos. 
rrll!nt at 8 p.m. today in the school 

A jury of ten women and two auditorium with Prof. N e a I "J',. 01 .' 4:' ;.'t'81; old. hp was 
men decided yesterday that $1,158 Klausner of Grinnell college as diledor of th.e Iowa child welfare 
Is the I'easonable legal fee due commencement speaker. The nf'v. I research ~ tatlOn [I'um l!l:~n llntil 
Atty. Edward L. O'COnnor for his 1'. Hewis~n Pollock of th!! t'il st J9~1, a~,d. according to :~m~ mug
services as special assistant coun- Pl'esbyterJan church will give the aZI.lIe. one of. th~ \Hlllon :; lop 
ty attorney during the William invocation and benediction. child psychologists. He wa, dcan 
Patlon murder trial. * * * of the graduate college here [rom 
, Atter nearly four hours of de- Richard E. Emmert, son of Mr. 1936 to J042 and h ad of the I 
liberation, the jurors decided upon and Mrs. Frank Emmert, 724 E. psychology department fl'om 1938 
that figure which is in accordance Burlington street, will deliver thl' to 1939. 

Gl'.VI ',,1- .... i'O DlJARD with an estimate made by Judge valedictory address. The saluta- He was made head oI the psy
Harold D. Evans when he was in tory address will be given by chology department to bring in 
the witness chail' Tuesday. Thomas G. Burney, son of Mr. and new pel sonnel and rebuild the audse Genel'al Eisenhower on 

O'Connor brought suit against Mrs. William J. Burney, 309 department. according to friends. occupation policy "I1U then to 
the Johnson county board of su- Fairview avenue. As dean of the graduate school. Japan to .,d,·ise Gener.:'!. Mac
pervisors after the board had al- Principal Fred L. Jones wlll Time magazine said he "outl'llged Arthur. He was called to the 
lowed him ~407.04 for his services make the class presentation and academic conservatives" by grant-I White liouse as an advisor on 
at the Patton trial. O'Connor est!- the 153 graduates will be award- ing graduate degrees for creative national poliries In child care and 
mated the value of his services at ed diplomas by Clark R. Cald- work as well as for theses. Time ' is one of rive American delegates 

I 

Receive $6,125 FWA 
Ch,,~ck for tily Hall 

1\ ~r,. 1 ~5 cherk fo\' preparing 
plans of a new city hall arriveJ 
yc [noHJ at thn ufJice of Ci ly 
( le l' k George J. Dohrer from the 
Jed(,lfll works agency's bureau of 
e' mmunity farilities. I 

Tld~ Sl'lI1 represents half of the 
$12,2;,0 FW A loan which WQS 
granted in April and acceped by 
the city . The llddillonal amoul1t 
('overed by the agreement will 
come after planning is completed. 

The new municipal building un
der consideration will include 
spal'e (01' administrative offices I and police and fire stations. Its 
location has been tentatively set 
for South Markel square at the 
comer of Gilbert and Burlington 
s treets near the Community build
ing 

Honor Group Initiates 
Outstanding SUI Men 

$1,221.13. I well, president of the board of ed- said he was a believer In "COlT i- to UNESCO. 
Judge Floyd Philbrick of Cedar ucation. Music for the processional dol' education" and relaxation. Stoddard received his Ph.D. at 

d 
. I '11 b Four new members were initi-

RapIds read the jury's decision at an reces. slona WI e provided Those who know him say. that the University o( Iowa in 1925. He 
b th h h h I h t 

. ated into Omicron Delta Kappa, 
3:45 p.m. He was appointed by the y e Ig sc 00 OI'C es ra. his chief cheracteristic as an ad- enlisted in the army during World 

* * 
national leadership honorary for 

Iowa Supreme court to hear the . . ., * . ministrator is the extraordinarily War I, inlel'l'upting his college outstanding universlty men, yes-
case in place of Judge Evans who Uruverslty hlgh s 37 semors will live and energelic quality of his education . He left active service terday noon in the house cham-
was a witness during the trial. be honored at graduatlon exel'- mind. One Iowa faculty member two years later, a second lieu ten- bel' of Old Capitol, President 

Durin, closlnc ar,uments to cls~s at.4 p.m. tomorrow at thc said Stoddard had "diffused, ex- ant in the field artillery branch. Herbert Wilkinson announced. 
the Jury yesterday momlng Umverslty theater. Pro!. H. J. citing" ideas that make everyone The local chapter of ODK was 
Frank Messer, counsel for th~ Thornton of t~e unl~ersity history around him feel things happening. Blonds with Nordic ancestry are formerly known as A.F.L., All for 
plaintiff. accused ELmer Dewey, department Will deliver the cO.m- Called upon by the war depart- , apt to prefer cool colors such as Iowa club. 
former chalrma" of the board mf'llcemen! ~ddre~s. rn~ocatlon ment, he was sent to Europe to blu and green. Membership qualifications are 

~~~r~~"~ld~mclnc~e R~ benedro~nwillbegwen~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
supervlsol1i n~w In office as t.o the Rev. Ralph Kl'Ueger 01 the J 
the amowlt O'Connor should ~ Fu·st. E.ngltsh Lutheran ~hurch: 
aUo\\' d Pnnclpal Murray Martm Will 

e . present the class and Prof. L. A. IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISING~ ,Messcl' said that Dewe~ aSk.ed Van Dyke, director of University 
G CQ\\\\Q~ \0 tile pa~t or bls claim high, will award diplomas. The 
bef.ol'c Jan. 1 (the day Dewey I.eft orchestra will play for the pro
office), so that Dewey could tn- cessionsl and recessional. Here'll an excellent opportUtllb lor )'OUII,. lales-mlnded men to EARN whlle tbeT travel and leam, 

.ellln, a well-knoWil .taple food uroduot. lluence the board members to rc
ject the bill. 

According to Messel', the board 
members did not confer with 
Judge Evans or O'Connor about 
the claim. If they thought the 
claim ul1l'c3sonablc, they could 
havc askcd O'Connor lor an cx
planation 01' consulted the judge, 
he asserted. 

Calls for a Wa.ke-Up? 
Messer 're(erred to testimony 

given . by a board member, J. oK 
Pechman, earliel' in thc trial. 
Pechman had testified that the 
board of supervisors always ap
points its entire number on any 
committee. Messer charged that 
such procedurc was to "get more 
pay. I hope this wakes up some 
people around this community 
who II re asleep," he said. 

During closing arguments 
Will J. Hayek. attomey for the 
board of supervl~rs. attacked 
what he termed Me&IIU'. "Impu-
tations of bad faith" against 
Dewey and the board of 8uper
visors. He asked what motive 
Dewey and the board would 
ha.ve to act In bad faith. 
"Put youl'sel ves in the place of 

the board of supervisors," Hayek 
told the jurors. "What would you 
think if you got a blll including al-
most $500 for prepara lion." 

Hayek said the only thing with 
which the board had to determine 
a legal fee for O'Connor was the 
judge's order appointing O'Con
nor as special assistant county at
torney during the Patton trial and 
the approval of O'Connor's bill by 
Jack C. White, county attorney. 
He asked the jurors, "Wouldn't 
you come to the same conclusion 
as the board of supervisors if you 
were in their place?" 

Judge Phllbrlch'8 Instructions 
Before the jury retired for de

liberation, Judge Philbrick told 
the jurors they should determine 
the amount of serviceil performed 
by O'Oonnor at the Patton trial 
and set value on those services. 
The value of these services should 
not exceed O'Connor's claim, he 
said. The judge explail:\ed that 
O'Connor as appointed by Judge 
Evans to do all that was reason
ably necessary to assist the county 
attorney. 

In reference to estimates made 
from the witness chail' Tuesday by I 
three judges and an attorney, 
Judge Philbrick told the jury the 
law allowed an expression of 
opinion by expert witnesses on a 
hypothetical question. 

Judge Evans, Judge James P . 
Gaffney, former Judge R. G. POP-I 
ham and Atty. Clair Hamilton 
testified in behalf of the plaintiff 
during the trial. Estimates they 
made of the legal fee due O'Con
nor averaged $1,225. 

• ------------4 
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Postpone Concert-
To Be Played Tonight 

With the first of three scheduled 
Centennial commencement band 
concerts "rained out" last night, 
Dircctor of University Bands C. 
B. Righter plans to present to
night the program originaHy plan-
ned for last night. 

The concert will be held at 7 
p .m. at lhc band shell south of 
Iowa Union. Righter said the con
cert will be cancelled rather than 
moved inside in case of rain. 

Tonlght's program will include 
selections from "The Student 
Prince", Carrie Jacob-Bond's "A 
Perfect Day,' a waltz from Tschal
kowskys "Sleeping Beauty', sev
el'al marches Qnd the traditional 
openlng lind concluding pieces -
"On Iowa" and "Old Gold." 

Eckhardt, Rogier Named 
All-American Riflemen 

If )'OU are Interes\ed In a lales, lalell promoUon or advertlsln, tuture. and the opportunU, for wide 

travel - here'. the Job that will ,Ive yoU I~valu~ble tralnlnr and eXJlmence. 

Two university riflemen, Gerald 
W. Eckhardt, C3, Davenport, and 
Charles A. Rogler, A2, Iowa City, 
were named yesterday to the Iirst 
team of the Intercollegiate All
American rifle squad. 

YO\1llJ .In,le men with two or more ,carl of colle,e education, or the equJvalent, preferred. 

These two men where chosen as 
members of the Iil'st team of the 10 
top college riflemen in the countL'Y. 
William W. Voelckers, E2, Iowa 
City, was named to the second 
team. 

As recognition for their high 
standing in marksmanship, Eck
hardt and RogIer will receiVe the 
National Rifle association award of 
a "gold bulle!." 

We provide ca", .. Iar,. and iravelin, expenses, 

Appb by mall Clr In 1Ier50n to 

, SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL , OATS COMPANY 

1515 B Avenue N. J!. 

• .1'; 
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Ced~r Ra.pldl, Iowa 
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PROTECT YOUR BABY'S HEALTH , . / . 

LAUNDROMAT now offers Yo'u GERM·FREE Diaper Se,rvice 
. r 

WHY? 
, 

1. We furnish the mildest soap money can buy. 

SAVE Tl.ME! 

2. You have no waiting with LAUNDROMAT'S HALF 

HOUR SERVICE. 
3. Your Baby's clothes are germ~free clean with 

danger of harsh irritation to Baby's tender skin. 

no 

SAVE MONfYI 

4. 3 1-2 dozen diapers, water dry, ONLY 35d 

COME to the' LAUNDROMAT 

LAUNDROMAT 
DIAL 8·0291 24 S. VAN BUREN , 

Friday nights program will In
clude lhc selections plllnned lor 
that nJght as well as some of the I 
pieces ol'lginl.llly scheduled 101' 
tonight's performance, Righter I 
Bald. '-.. _ ..... ~ ............ _ ... ~ __ ... iiIiII_ •• _~-------.... -_~JI!III!~-... ------;J 

based on leadership in various I was also elected but will be lnlt
campus fields and adlvities. New \ ialed next fall. 

cord recogniUol\ and hono~ 
Ira eun iculHr activlti ~. es and to 

initiates are Philip Tone , eleeled A IUlIcheon wa held at 11 0tcl 
on a sLholarship basis; Mell'in JclIc l'.on following tlte inillalloll 
Heekt. 50clal leader' hlp; I .ell Ziff- and l"s l buqines~ meeting uf lile 
L' n lot th e [j"ld of fopcech. and .~tn (!51('r. 

COli rage 1 hE! development of ttl. 
er~ I C0111P liS citizenship. TC'ttI. 
arE' l'haptcrs in 55 COllege ht~ 

Blu '" J(q ~ h'!'. I ':1" r~llill In ) '.1U'- Omicron Delta Kopra is · ·t· tl 5 'lid the UI1lVerSI les lIoughout the U . 
1l~1i 111 8nti 51'1''' h. Michael Elli '''1 fir.t college I O:1U;' S\ld~ly to 1\c-1 State·. IJIItG 

. . 
Yettel'lJ 

~fof~cJi7 
SPOR1SWEAH - Second Floor Faslw.l1l Center 

in a Stunning 
Swimsuit by 

, 

More sun per capita In Catallna's 
new "Eye-Calchei'," Bl'Jillant 
tri·color suit, bared for action In 
the sun and Burf. Edward 
Stevenson, who styles for RKO 
Studio's lovellest sta.rs, 
desIgned the "Eye-Catcher" for 
you! It's ElastA-Q 
exelusive wIth Catalina, In 
sun-bright colors. 

$10. 

< 

· -• 

stunnlng under any sun • • • -
You in your new gleaming white 
SATIN LASTEX CATALINA. Fit! 
the way a superb model such 8.8 

this ill expected. Also comea lri 
gorgeous shades of Yellow and T!I.n. 

$8 to $12.95 

Lastex 

&racsful, elualc ... your new 
Catallna Is fem1nlne, 
flatterlng. subtly draped by 
Unlvel'llal Studlo'll deSigner, 
Travis Banton, ahowlng 
oft Malllnson'a '·Callfornla. 
Wild Flowers" prlnt on 
rayon jeney. ' 

$10. 

101 y.. H 

,--~ 




